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, ' 
PYRAMID, senior girls' bonor.ry society was organized last week 
709 Students Recognized 
At Honors Day Assembly to recognize outstanding senior coeds. Organizers from left \0 nght In order that senior girls wbo 
J:n~~, ~:;h~~~'IJ,JO~:ryEa~:, ::be;;,il~~reRei=~~~~ ~i;' ~~~~tl1;~~~:~di:,g~l:de~ • Students with high scholastic records at Southern will be 
Maxine Bumpus, and Manha spear. president. Soutbem might be recognized, 13 Students In Rate recognized al an all-school assembly !hursday. May 18. 
Pyramid, senior girl's honorary!iO- '9A total of 109 students have quahfted for these bOllors. To 
Sing Tonight Laun(hes 
Greek Week Adivities 
dely was organiLCd last week. For Homecoming Head become an honor student, freshmen ~d sopho~o~ Clust 
Thr-ee universlly faculty women, Thirteen students were Dom;. pos:-ess an overall i1\1erage of 4,5, or A mmus, and JUDlOrs and 
:a~~o::; 5~:::eg~J~\~~~~~:rIJ~ nat~ fo~ the po~ition .Qf next seruors must average 4.25, or .,..,B~_P_lu_,.-,---,--_--,,-__ _ 
'eight sernQf coeds who felt thIS i~~ri~~~e::~~~s C:e~~:~:; res!~~e~U~~~~la:o:~~ ~a~~l~~ ~~~~::e:~IOfr;:o~:gp~~:e:; :~[):t::\;~LL~~~e ~~~S O~O;y:~ by the Student Council. Ralph group of 3b ~tudents. The !>Cnior offIce. 
mId IS to berome a chapler of tbe ~~tt~r'i~o::e:~ ~;, h~~:1 ~:n: ~:s :;~~l h~vCIl~~t :~~~ ~;e ~:p~~: ar:~ ~~~~; the bonor student!! 
Launching Greek Week, the annual Spring Sing contest national Monarboard group. ard Beml{!; receIved 35 votes. I mores will have 19. FRFSHMAN CLASS 
Will be held on the steps of the auditorium at 7:30 tonight. The The name, Pyramid, was chosen t 
three sororities will compete for a first place cup. and a first in keeping wlIh the Egyptian theme Other> nomm&.ted and the num· At this spCClal day or honon.. Barbllf&. Abu, M1. Sterliog, How-
place cup WIll be gIven 10 the lap contestanls of the SIX ;~;ChM~~,;:~nat~pe~ut~:~el= BIll Holilldil . VirgInia M~lIer., ~~I~o~~:y~t:. I~:;;th~~\~ ~r:m::I~~~le~~cc~~et~O:~~~a~(J~~~n;:~::nt~ ~adr~~~~I~a:~~~~:,u~t!I:: 
fratemlUes Each orgaruzallo~ WIll slOg three selecuons presIdent of the group and Ma:unc edltor manilgmg editor Throgmonon, 26. JIm Parlter, ~2, attend the ccrcnlOlueS_ Followmg dale; Robert Coo. ver, Herrin; Wil. 
ChiDeltaChifraternityfonndcd Bumpus. 5e(:retary-treasurcr. M~'I ------- Gene Gavel.. 19. SIll Zachllfllt!i. the ass.embly. II speCIal recep\lonlh~m Durha~, Harruburg: Leoora 
the Spring Sing and for the p<t$ll St d ts T D 'd Julia Neely, Dr Dorothy Dav,,~s, 1M' S k 17: ~hll Holl, I~, Jan Mayer, 14, I WIll ~ held (or (hem and the stu· Flerke, Her_rm, ~rothy FulkeT1OIl. lh~ y~n h" wo" th' fi," pl.~ U en 0 eel e .od M~ Ed"h K,.pp" w,,, B ue To Be aln pea erIM,m, Ale~,. 14, Doo 501=. 13, d"" m Amhoo) H,ll .. IC •• boOd.k,. JU.d"h Gu,l.y, A,m",. 
tropby. Competition will be keen chosen as faculty sponMJrs. The I BIll Waters, W, and Harry Dell. Dr Robert 0 f",ner, a~~oCJate Anna .Kloepper, Cora, ~ol ~ 
this year, as all ocganuations have H I'd J 6 other SIll charter members of pyr· 10. proleswr pi Engll;h. ha; been :;e- en. Klr~wood, Mo.; Pbyll .. LewD. 
been prac.tiQng for several weeks. 0 lays une am.d are Mary Lou Lca:he~, At' F" st 51 U J Day I To be nomma(ed (o~ Homccom· le-cted to mal..c the Honon Da, .. d- Carbondale. Maune ,Mt:ClclJan, 
, _. Carolyn Rembold, JOdn Eaton. I r - tn.!,! chamnan, .!. studenl must have drClo!.. The dc,m~ ot the college~ BeJle R.ve, Willetta Smith, Hernn, Followm~ the Sin!:. th~ Delta , Students. wJl~ vote .to • decIde Beuy' Bam Elam. Phylll~ Jobn~on, I . I a minimum of 4~ boUl'li and mWI Will present "hc ~(udenb wllh eer. N .. ney s~ner,. Mu:pb~boro;. Jr-
Sigma Epsilon !>aronty will hold when a holiday IS a holiday Tues- and Mary Allee Dell. 1 Preparations for Joumahsm Day Saturday, May I?, an: rceel"!! iO vote:. In the primary tlfll::ate:.. and the M:llJon ""ll re_ rna ~ue.lo .... , Litchfteld •. ~an~YII 
an F~:ny ::g~~~t l! a leature style !:'Yth~~~u:~n~u~o~~~US~n':;:nd;:~ Plans arc hclng made 10 select swiftly nearing completion, accordjn~ to Donald R. Grubb. di- elecllOns. . ~~:~d~!':tc~1 ~hu~-;:~r~~t r;~ f~:,: ~;,O\e~~~ ~nert~a::':~: ~:~~ 
. ., toda the junior glrl~ wbo WIll he ~emors D Th f h d . lJ Elecllons of Ihl;: chairman w.1I . b did Ph If Y M &how Will be held In the audltor- Y, rector of J- ay acuvlUes. e program or t e ay l~ we - I be h ld I Th d M J8 ,'er~lt\ department will be Icpre. 00 a e. an y IS ca.!;er, Tur-
. Oth f h k Th hid f' bl nellt fall th~t have earned Ihe rlgb( . I e nell un ay. ay.. phvsboro ~:h t!7~r :~:~;ds~i~~:ne~~~ ~:iai~~l~t~:!:~~:;~~:~ of recognition in Pyram.d I :I~~~;a~;!.if all goc~ as planned, the particIpants will be well pn~~~: wbhu~ r~~ye~l;o~e;( i~;~ =:~D~::1:~~a::;I:a:}~~:~~ 'I ~~H~t:~:.E ~er; Jar.~ > 
Another mam attraction of Greek last 10 mamtam the prel>ent school From 8 a 50 to 9 l-Dlly gues~"" (he ~eiUlred numoer /lIre as D~ "I Blc),er. Carterville; Erwin Brinl;.. 
Week will be Ihe dance Saturday calendar and vote later III tbe lerm I ddt P e WIll reg'S1<;r JO lIlIlc Theatre. 1m- a grJlduate of Southea~lern MI5- lows )elores Hamp, ..oUI~ la- Special AWlU"d!; man, Hoyleton; Dulyc Pusch, Car_ 
night In the ~en's and women', on the SIX hohday~ that tbey wlsb n epen en ap r met.Ua1dv a(lcr'reglstlation. Dr. E sauD ~Ulte Tc..cbers college. hd~' m~nd. dM~ry ~~~~' Ma;lyn Mar· SpeCial award; and sc~ldrshlr'S len.llc. Robert.Challdiet, ViUldah:t; 
gymnaslUm~ WIth Tommy Lawwn to obse.rve out or the twelve thaI C. Coleman, StU Engll5h dcpart- ~ I[] new~paper worl-. (or 15 Ie. an we aBle, will t>c pre'>Cnlcd Al,o the lIlter- Thomas Collins, Murphy~boro; 
and his o:chcstra playin~. arc avaJlable to them. . Scheduled To Make menl, ..... Ill pre,sent a welcome mCli_ :~~ ~~~~aa W~:I~fh': c~dlte~j: fratermty and pan-hcllcnJl: ~chol:tr_ Jdmes Delap .. CartiOndale; Jack 
M~ Valuable Of the 409 votn cast. 2(l9 fIrst ~age m the Ullle Thealre. y p pc pc N" L d H shIp plaque wI]1 bc a .... ardcd MUSIC Junge~. Centralia, Kathryn K.ae5«.r, 
At the dalll;C.: the- "M~ Valuable- chOice votes were gwen 10 Choice D b N W k At 9_30 a o::urTenl eYcnt~, and a~ a.rdeau. NeW\>. _ I e ea souses WIll be furnlshcd by the Maroon Mol. rlon.: Vl~.glru&. M1Jl~, Mutpbys-
Fraternity Man" and the "Most FOOT. (to maln1aln the p~t e ut ext ee accuracy cOlltat based 011 a slut III addltlOIi 10 hl5 ~ewspapcr <lu- band under thc directioll of Pht.lhp boro. Manlea P.ad~D,:_ Sesser; 
Valuahle Soromy Girf' wtll De pre-- schedule) 85 second place ,",otn. prcp .. rcd by Journalism Jitudenh Ue5: Mr. Blue I~ an <In,nounccr on I W' A plsson. WIlham PlITl-'>, Roucl~u~; RIt1J Pr~ 
sented, as will the wlnnen or the and 54 thIrd pla~ vot~. to m<l!!.e a A ne..... indept:"ndenl newspaper Will he gIven, From to to J I :45 rtatlon K(---vS. Cape GJlardeau_ n Inter verages The Honors Dav program is Icy, Salem; Lila Relchen, Manm-
e:l~be :e:~d~~~y~~~hatT~~hi~~ tO~~:~~8~::notsstan so::hool one ~!~ :,:~:.UI.~~~!:~~d f;~~'::~ i~eneIJO~·;:~~ns d:;ar:~f$~! ra:~orr:n!:~~u;~al~~~O'e~i~~tO~~; C~mm£ out on tap in winter ~:~cd a~~nllihebract~l~" S~~~~~ ~~~~~:,ett::;::~:?'P~:~c~.~ H~~ 
::UO~~~O:l~ J ~f ~;;H~~II~yer ~C£t~::e~~~:~:~~;:;,: ~:ect;.but at Southern sometime nut ~~ft~:o;t!,~o:~~r::C~':i.and ~e '=~Ie. la:~n~o~~ro~:;~~~ ~:~ 15h(>0~~.!.un~ N::::th a:e:~ committee. - _ ~~r~:;; and Htrry Yocum, 
An inlcr~lmg phase: of Greek Ilearcst cootend~r received 15"' , . LUnCheon, 12-1 :3-0 in the uOJ- ServIce. avnag.,. Although the hOll!e of I All students tal..mg part m the ruMOR CLASS 
Week IS the display which ba5 been fint pla.;e votes, I ZJ M"eond pla~ Wl!~t r:nrC!.~~;:~~~lI~~~~ ::;l~:~ verblt~' cafo!tula. WIll be hIghlIghted _ At 2:30 the gUe:.h ",til :tM.cmble 1 Nile l~ a men's bouse. the women program arc to be ellcused from Be~erly Baine, Carbondale, Irna-
erected 0-" second floor. of Old votes. and 64 th.rd chOIce VOIC~ c.tm U~ p Or~anll.Jtlon~ in the Stu. with a tall hy Johll L Blue, mu- III the Lmlc Thl!lllrC where pnzes ran close s.econds-----the house of gene Beckmeyer, CUiyie: Robert 
Mam. This dIsplay COnUm!; short mal-.ing a total of 766 poin!~ p - B nlClp;iI1 affal[~ reporter for the Will be awarded for the nesl news Aljalox wllh a 3.905 average and C Ie. Brubal..n Salem' RoDen Cagle 
histoTlC1i, trOphlC5, plaques, and - dent Cenler luc;da} mght. rC~d Soulhea~1 MISSOUrian. Cape Glrar- ~tories, and for conies" held ear- La Casa Manana wltb 3.903. omp ete astlng I Mctropol;s' Ca~oll Dav~ Jr.' 
pins from each Groxk orgam7)J.llon. • ~~~~n:d .~he~IO~~r~~~~ :'lm~~f I:n: deau. Mo. daily p~per Mr Blue, Iter In the day _ Of the MJrontJes. SIgma. S.gma F S • PI I Hoopeston:. Darwin Dam, SaJem; Ch:a~:::~f th~ e;::l, ~~~r~c::; Wyhes To Spend for I;~ ~ubIICall<1n p - ,~- - '. -- ~~ml~ r~~:d :~~~ W~~k~:g g~~s ~~~ or pring ay ~:~:~e~ ~:;:-e~~a~,~~~~~~~ 
Greek Week is deilgned to further Summer In Germany I Breed, "'ho "dl .be ar.!ol~t.ed by SIU To Hold School SmaU Fire Damages elagc 01 3111 PI Kappa SIgma had A three-act play, "Sla?e Door," Fr;\ley. Carbondale; Wl1lN-m Hall, 
:;:;m~;~:n:~~~: .. G~7:lk-:;~~ra~ Assistin Refu ees ~~~~lt~~~mR~~lrllO::I~I,;n~:P~~~ • • Girls' Rooming House ~:II:~·~av:::~:gean:asn;l~a8_ Sigma :1~,t.;5P~~~;I;docl!:;PU:'dJl:'~I~r~:a~; I ~~~~n:~~ ~:::r.H~n:cr~s~I~:~ 
IS the ~ other co-chaIrman of the g g.. p<lper wtll be dc\oted 10 unhld~~d i Planning SesSIOns Fire helleved to have heeil ;tan· Nu EpsIlOl"! Alpha was highest the Llttk Theatre, according to Dr I WIlliam Johnson, Centraha; Char-
Gr~~te~~~ S~~~ill:Or:~:itt~r_ of k~: a;~d~:; Z~~::n K fO~~~~~ I ~1:m!u~~:::I:~,:::i;~;:~\:~P!~; I Nc'" planning M:SSlons to aid ~a~~naa.cI~~;I:~ter~:~;;d h';;:~~.t:~ :~e~~C~~~r:hif 3a9~~n!V:~=~~a~~~i~ ~~~~~nt Md.cod of the ~peech I ::tt!~oo;~Q~'~~= ~~o~~ 
ttelpulng In Greek W~k are Della \lon, WIll leave lor Europe June 2U, lf~ 10 mdkc Soulh~rn a be{[~l ur"'1 publIC ~chool admInIStrators In 1m· 304 W. Mdl, SUllda} meht K<lF'pa D<::lta Alpha raled second The (;amed, \>\' Edna F-erber and I Jonesboro; Ruth McClure. Golcon-
~1,g":a:::ll~7g~:gm~I!~amap~:~~ ~:~~I~tthes~uU;~~~S ~~~~ N;:~~tn I :~;;I::le ~~d~:d~~d.~:~:~ ~~~J[]~:~~ ~:~:~n~n~he~ea~~n ~~~:~0~UI1~~nrg qu~~, C~~~I~~<II~1 ~.rehl~~ar~~~~ll ~~:h an'/~:!r ~eera;~~e~r~fr~;~ ~~~~e';lthK~~:mf:IO::~lg ~st:r ,~nta::k DU~:~ MUlon Lena 
phil. Kdppa D<::ltil. Alpha ChI D<::1Ia where thev .... ,11 a~Slq In cons!rucl I to ~Iudcnts hut would nol t.e an, I rlcululll v.. III he held at Sou(h.em de !fc-\ed ~ malHn' (lnd ned" ~r I Beta Mu 3223 Tau Kappa Eflt'I-1 charactel> Ethel Pelers, EffIngham, James 
ChI Nu Eps.lon Alpha. SIgma InE a home In Hano~er (Jerman) I mOlJthplCl~ fOt ",nl-one IhL\ ~ummer as a result of (I money 11" ... .t~JL!deed the flo< r oj onc TO"; t,)!1 \ ;;07. (hI Delta Chi 316;!, Olg<l Brandt Mrs PhI-Ills Aher I pnaSlerer Belleville, Robert Po-
Beta Mu and Tau Kappa E!,,!Ioll for refugees and dl~pldL:ed baH I Plans (:,,11 for the new'paper to grdni from the Kellogg FoundalJon he, Ie bc~g put c-ut an<l o\lpha Phi Alpha .. 134 son Mattlc (ami Mueller, Man lance Harrisburg Perry Proctor, 
The w, lte$ WIll go bl- tram to be mlll'lcu(:raphed fo Ihe !Irs! fc", Bulldmg comtrucllon confer I ,remen an~"n~J he ·ca11 "boul The olher orgamzed hotlsC>. and Harper Mar\- Lou Lc~thcn. Mary I Spnngfleld Marll.lee Radford, Mar-
New York .... here lhn wIll he I I\"ue~ .. nd tnen l~tcr be piloted cnc~, to ,0n'lder ,,,hool ;amtallon ~ r m theIr ... \er(lge~ are :ii." folloW!> McCune Dorl~ Alv) Bernice l'o-,e Ion Manon Savage, Mt Vernon. 
About 60 Attend Jomed by ten Bap(.~t 'tudents who !J fmJ.ncc~ permll Pre~cnl pl.tr., I ;alc!, hgh!mg conbollddtJon and I ,mCVCI Bell\ JCdn' MI:Conncll Dons SchWinn DuQUOin Luella 
WSC Square Dance have been selected for the IfJP The c .. l! (or Ihe new~paper to be [;I'en lfllPfDvcd raclhtll'~ relr recreallon \'romen~ Houses Madeleine V.luclaln Jo Alln Eblen Sc\-er Mascouu.h Wilham Shack-
Weekend SocIa! oommJllec ~pon i:~~; o:,IIJ~~e f~°tlm :n~"" w~~r~~o aWiH l~ ~tudcnls :~~ ~~~~at~e~, o~~~~~~d~~;P~~ University Band Plays 3 7~~th~~~ns~:IlHa~, 6i'58\1~~~ ~d'ih B ~~fl~~d j~rol ;ru:~; 'j ~~ford s;~ F~:: J;C:nlffifrS: 
5Qrcd a ~uare dance Fnday ev, llllue by tram 10 Hanover Breed saId the nCVr~piJ.per .... 111 wn(rnuc durmg the wmter term I At Rotary Convention or Se~['n (jable5 347 Homc Man K" ne H~~·lllt~~ l'Ool~ c;.t c ~~nl: S Wesl Frankfort George Spudleh, 
nmg Mav 5. III the womcn~ gym the~~~~u:lo:ndoidl~h~a~me n!0~ n~~v~ n~ d:':'~~.lr:~:et an~c:;~1 [.cddmg: authont.e. In 1he fIeld lhe UlllVCf!o,ity band under the ~~~~::~, ~:O Sr~d;; '7~:ne~~; LIfl~41 SSdVr DOfOlh, U~tt-'> ) ll~m~ton Robert Stevens Mar 
DavJd Mcintosh of the musIc de will be 7manccd anI d.rec!ed ~; tl~e n .. m;; lor the ne .... ~papcr .,.of ~cho(ll tlulldlng con~truc!)on WIll direction of PhIllip OI~\On will 1 II Ma noha PM~;~r 107 Ix:: JC<ln Maitland I'h,lll~ John~on lIon John ThompMlD Eluabeth i::~~t a~~e~I~~ga~~Ub~~~: t~!· the Nonhern Baph~~ Youth Scrv The Blddc ~~~tl~~I~IC~~~~~le ~:nl~!dl>l-~~~~ ~:~~l~; "r:,,;~:ccd:~t;~~n~:t~h/~ en Hundr~d Club 3 05, T~n PIns ~;~:: ~~;~~:~1. ~~~: ~~I~~~:rn ~~17cn R~~~~~ ~~ii::,d c!::dn:;~: 
dances. M.ss Lilhan Lcnnards. as- ICC commltlec. and IS c:o;:peCled to wh.ch Ihe .. dmJnMrator~ mn~' utll~! cluh CUn\'enIlOn 1 he lJnIVer'Jt~ 1102 P,llgc, Helen Au~tln. P"t DevIne. Wdh .. m ":V~tklns, Centervule, WI1-
Sistant dean of women, and Mr to be completed by the end, of Kesnar To Be Soloist ILl' m lbclr owp program,. i group will march m the p.trdde lo'r I MflI's HollSt!!i Wanda Ilcnnett; h:.;nd .. 1t Adam~, ham WIlliams. Murdock:: alld 
and Mrs .. McIntosh were gunts, ::I;~ ~~:n~l:e~t ~r~7~~:~e Itvlllg ,. D~ Douglas,E Law..on, dJan of' Ihe mccllng. Normand}. J 643. Doyle Dorm, Luaflf> MJiler. ferr)' R<lndall. Ndn~y Wilh~, MurpbYlboro. 
i:~~~~~~~nU~I~:~eon~hs~;:: DUrlng:eo =~ of August A:rSp~~~~ts ~~~:a~, ~h:~:,an ~!~n( ~~e~~~~ ~~tJ~~'n~:iln~ .~:~ l~ ~:Sn ;~ne~n JOo~td~: ~:~~c:: !':~:~r~~~t::~~ ~_;~;:~~ ~a:~;~ Do;~~h/ ~~et1~~I~~~~inia MIller, ~~~IO:a;~ghton; Charles 
about 60 ~~ud~!s atten~cd ~un: the group will go 10 Berlin whl:re of the mu"" <lCpartmenl. WIll be :~:~s "ll~lc b~!~fl~::guIO! ~!t~:r:: May Of t~e fmt of Ju~C, dl:.pcn~ I ~':~9'M~nd~r ~r~~~n'H~~:2~f ~:: ~~~ 6r~:~le~'u~:;~!;:g:a~r:~ ~1~7~; ~~~a:DcI~n;;:.o~~~ 
raml~lar steps of thIS type .of ·folk they Will attend a e~l"lfcrence. and fe"tur.,d ,,~ 'Iolln '010", .ll the change ()f ldca~ and plan~ by school ~:~n~n w en an open ate can I vatm, 2,764' - , Genc N()rn~: S.tm H"~Il~~, D. G', don Dillow, Dongola; Joan Eaton, 
, dancmg wer~ taught 10 partlclpanlS work. projc(:t of Chfl~tlan 5tuoent~ thIrd annu,l:l ~pnn!! nlU~1C fClotJval men, school hoard~. ilnd out~lde . AI,",cThon: Jlmnn Dcvereaux, Bob Carbondale. David Elder, Cobden; 
~e~~' m~~::;;:~fW;:~g I!:d ~~I:! fro~ ~~eo;e~~r~u;r~~~he group WIll !IV~p~~!ath;h~I~:~n~~~r~~~~~~: :~'~~':l~ ':n~b;a~I~.tl~:S~n o~~~~ 'I MATH ASSOCIATION Only Three Groups ;:V~uF~~lh~~:~~I'l~;~~ .~~~~ I~~~§~ ~~:.:~. ~~e~n;; ~~:~ 
cluh. tour through ~"i]lzerland. Holland, Fn<lil~. MdJ lIS at X r nJ Inllhc crn IIl1nol~."· MEETING ON CAMPUS D"vld KIJl~le .. John Mdler' Ke;(h Colxkn; Betty Heillner, PUlckney~ Meetin~ of the WSC was held ~ran~. and ~n!!~i<nd!J. T~y ex~c~ ~Lfrh)'~bor~lgh ~chool audltor- Program m hedlth educatloll will Sou(hcrn wli! he h~t lomorro ..... Have Given Material BurgCS!o. Bill M~illlng.er: Mr~' ShdW, v.Jlc, Dorothy Hr::lm~. DuQuoin; 
May 9 at the Studcnt Center to :h:~T1~~em wll~ ;~ b~ck ul~u~~;W mm. be In the form of a workshop and SaturddY (0 the IIllflOl~ sccuon • Patte MancC!oe. t ... rry W~tcon. Mary , H~lland .. Mu~; Robe~ 
plan for future dance5 and outing!. York. y, ,The chOIr I~ undcr lh~ dlrCCIJon whIch Will he held from July 10 of the. MathemaIlCala~WcultlonOfForAPOTlmeCapSUJeRalphNclllanJ;BJlI~ .. joeSele.Howe).F.alrfleld.Emil~.ChI-
The W~lies Cll c( to arrive In 0, M.trtm A. f'rclherg 10 2:'. The workshop will be con-I Amertca. ment; and Adolpb GreW, Joe c.ago. Charles Koch. Anton,. Mar· 
FRYING DEMONSlllATION Carbondale bv th~hr~( of Se tem- . dueted hI' two natlOnally known R~prcscotallvCS rrolil all oycr the Ar1I~le~ from three ca~rus or- Emb~er. garet Lane, ('..ar~ndalc:.' Mildred 
OPEN TO PUaLlC her, in I.me for Mr Wvlic fa rc- l['adCf"> In the field of hellllh edu- st .. te ar<; going to auend. Several ganlz.allons havc been ~eo;elved for ~rellz .. ":ate~loo, Maxtne Mann, 
h . Sab Mc:Cabe Elected cut Ion all Juthonl\-' in human rc- mcmhcrs Will gIve talks on math· (he AI[lha PhI Omega TIme cap-I Carterville. Richard Newby, Dan-
"Frying. fancy in Deep Fat" wll! 5;;; dU~lIl~u~: ;;11 d:~;~.or of the President of ISA lation~, and membe~ of the Unt-' emat;cal subJecl'i. Dr. Amos ~ sule. Ph, Omega Phi._ Alpha Ka~pa Southern May Sponsor 'ville; William NOIe~, Gmni; Irene ~thetoJllcofalecture-demonstr~- vel'1ilt} health educat.on depan'lalack. of ~uthern's mathemallCS Delta. and the 5OCI~logy depa~·I. Obcrhau. Olmstead, P.5thcr PalaJq 
~:rr:~, ~ar7:~t~ ::6' :~tal:~ NAMED TO COMIWTTEE ele!~~ ~!~~; ;;O~~~~~nd:~: ~~I~lt;ps~c~~~~,;g C~~i!: :;an~ :~~:m;a~Se:,hCdUled to be one ~:;I t:;~v<;w:!lt ~~~t~ t~:I:~ Tour ThIS summe. r - :~;ve~, Hao~a Panons, .Car. bon-
~alO 1.10. The !eclure-demon,tra. Dr. W. J. Tudor, lI;.M)Clat., pro-- Student aS5.(lCialiOO on Southcrn'$ health education department and sule. lnformallon eoncernlllil numer· Carolyn It,unbold, Hemn: Dor· 
~~~lic~tll be open to the general {:O~x~u:~o~m~t~~CI~ledt~~ ~~:i~·w~c;~~~t: :::n~~~~: co;;~I::d:nt~s~~::;~iate B~GGS"I(~V~ ARnCLE lde~:;d ~r:ot~mp~~::eor~~~t~~ :~~t~i~ ~c;~r~~ ~/~~;:e~; ~~:\~~~~':O:;~;W~~~~~~ 
MiS5 Murrie will give some val .. "'d.Wt:St Sociological Society at a SpeedlCSt ballotS. on record. profes;.or of education. ~lll ..erve IN APRIL MID-AM£RJC.A' Ifor the c~psule, but thl5 will be'lcred~t. IS avadable 10 the prCSI-1 Mullteytown, ~4ltlt Werner, BeI'le-
uable hints as well 'as demonstrate recent meeung In Omaha, Neb. "" . _"' as dueelor of the ro 00. . Dr. Harold. E BflR..1!!i and hiS dISclosed ~ the near fmure. The dent 5 office accordIng to . Mrs vll~e. Jerroll WIllIams: Salem. Ma,ry 
the frying of foods ill deep fat Dr Tudor will represent jhe 00- ~.omlllahons for the other ISA P J Wife have a sllIteen page artIcle m capsule Wlll be opened on Found· Ohve Webb 01 the pre5ldent s of· Wilson. East S1. Low; md ErnC!it 
Those present will be invited 10 clologists of llhoois on the commit- orflcers cam~ thIck and fast. DO one the .April.ll~ber of Mid-America cr's Day, June, 1974. . flCC:. . I Yuha:., Harrisburg. . 
tasIl: the foods prepared. Itt. elc:tec ~mmng by more than, (wo FRENCH MOVIE deahng w.th The Theatre- m Early Edward Topper, cbalrman of the "Some of the tours are faIrly oc- Ma~halls for the prognun will -~ _ Yota. FlIlal electIOn retu~ns showed I SHOWN ~ERE nJESDAY Kansas City." Based on newspape~ APO commit1~, . says. that any 10nOmial." Mrs _Webb _com"'.ented. be Rosie Knight and Robert. ODan • 
• Lowe_II Kypt~ vlctonou~ III thc ra,e I The foreIgn language department lalld other source materials. It trac· campus orgamzallon wi:;;hiog 10 Cou~ in foreIgn UnlYersllie!! m- lell, who will lead in the hooor IT SOON WlU. HAPPEN lor vlee-pr~S1dent Dorothy Hanne_1 ~~nS(>rcd a French .mIWi.e T~ay. e5 the legitimate. theatre and other place malenal in the cap'ule lihouJd ,Iude an, mus", an.d literature. I ~tudents. 
• • • gan Wa5 elected secretary, JOhlllTltied "La Goualell!;e," It W3Jj forms of frontier enler1ainment mail il ta Alpha Phi Omega Vla I SoUlhern is planning 10 spomor Ushers Ilrc DougllllS Shcpbcrd, 
. SmIth, tre<l$urer; Roger Schoen, aoout life nn the SeIne rtYCL It was from theIr earliest beginnmgs to camp\.ls mail This ekeludes social a umversit~ lOur th.s summer. Mrs Barbara Ames. Mary Ellen Dona-
Thurliday. May II--Greek ~eel;. begms--Greek Sing. aud. Sleps, 7 p_m. hlslonan. ~ Don. Smy~r, rc· shown twi,e and wa~ open 10 the the opening of the Coates Oper:t SOroritlCS and fraternities since their Webb said. bm detaIls have not I hue. Frank Olad!lOn., MODll wli. 
Sa(urd:ty, May 13-JourmHlsm Day conference, ~-3 p.m. porter for!, ne Eg)ph;m, public. house in 1870. . material wlU be added later, I been completed as yet, hams, and Ray Palmer, 
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Egyptian Platform for 1950 
~: ~ ~pua Safety hazaros !::=r==\. 
5. Eflici ... PbysicoI pLmt 
6. Student U'tIIoa I!1tilrung 
7. SIxoojJ_ 
8. Less Week-eDd Commuting 
Suggestioa to StudeDt Couacil: Why oot 
stretch a sip ),etwtm the treeS above the 
poIt. duriDg dedioao .. tllBt ... _ will 
know- -wbaJ. eJ.ediomi are being beld, such as 
HOIIIeCOIIIiIIg ~ FJediOB. 
Platitudes aM Potted Plants 
This week ehd the f10rim will be swamped 
with ordeN; for ~ plants and corsages. 
Gift shops MIl prohably benefit ~re than 
anyone else. It is simply the thing to do 
and few will be lhDse who are brave ellOugh 
or careless enough to ri&i:. public condemna-
tion by not buying a gift for their mother, 
For next Sunday is Mother's day. 
The nation will go a little off the deep end 
in plalitvdes about Mot.ber. Serm?lls wiJl 
deaJ with the subject of '·Who dried my 
tears, etc." It is right and proper that su.ch 
tblngs should come to pass. Mother des.crves 
all the prallie that can possibly be heaped 
upon bee. 
But M.other ~s something better than 
being put in a glaM cage once a year and 
mounted on a pedestal in the "Queen fOT a 
Day" tradition. 
What is MotheI"'s greates.1 interest and 
pride in life? ' 
The potWi plant hastlly thrust into Moth-
er's arnu is nice, but, . Did you ever hear 
your mother say. 1bjs i~ my son, home from 
co11cge," Maybe it isn't that she wants you 
to meet her friend&. Maybe she ""ant<;- her 
friends to IDCet you, bet son. 
Maybe Mother would like to ~ow you 
off a little, ]t might be that Mother ",ould 
mucb ralher introduce you to her fnends ! ban 
show them what you gave her for Mother'~ 
day. 
You might be surprised to find how Inter-
esting and. enjOyable your mother lS, if you 
stud around and got to k.now her, m~tead of 
rusbing off to be with the gang. 
The gift without the: giver l~ dead. Wh) 
nOl really give Mother the gtft that she 
wants on ber cl.ay-yourself.-M L S 
Someuae Is IIaiIIg Cheated 
Education is a lot of thmgs Spending: a 
day at the cm:.us is an educatlOn That fIrSt 
Jove, tender and innocent, IS a vef"\ real and 
important pan of education. Ea~ntng that 
fir!>t dollar and spending it wisely or foolishly 
contributed to youe education. 
Even frHm.a.I educanon is not conftned to 
the classroom, In grade school and rugb 
school, il was tau~t through the medium 
of sports and other 'extra--curncular activitie~ 
that much more can be accomplished by 
cooperative effort than by indIvlduaJ tugging 
and pulling_ 
In the same manner. a college educatton 
entails more than g.ening gr.des on a tran-
script, A coUe,ge cducauon shou Id broaden 
a man's horizoo, while enabling him to spec-
ialiu io the tidd of his ChOIce. The unfor-
tunate 5ludents ViM journey homeward ev-
ery weekend are mi,ssing an importanr part of 
tbe~ =~a~ to~ ~ weekenders meet 
the same people they have always mel and 
experience the same situations, A person may 
learn to cotJdt1ct himself very well at home, 
and still be at a total loss m strange sur-
roundi.n~. l..can:Iing the social graces can 
hardly be ovucmpbu.ized in irnporulDce to 
many coUege trained persons_ Even the in1Tc; 
ven engineer may one day miss a chance at 
that executi~ job because he hasn't learned 
how to get aJoDa.. 
A 5IJ~ school s;prmt is Qf much greater 
bea.efit to .die ..... eody than it is to' the 
university. 1be anivenity is state supported. 
Many of the people who never learn to get 
along with ot2'lers eventually are st~te sup-
ported aIoo. to put it """'glr· 
It is DOZ me UD.ivtl'Sity that is being cheated 
when a greaa mmibcr cI the sll1dents go home 
every weekend. k is ItIcse students who a~ 
cbeating thcmselvcs of an important phase of 
their education. ADd the sad part .t is, 
most of dIcie ItUdenIJ are cheating them~ 
selves wilItuHy., bWuHy. and withollt eveR 
rea..li2iDg IIud *' 1ft doing 8O,--M, L. S. 




White House Stamp Issued.$pon 
The White H'ousc will re' depicted on the-
three ~( stamp aonoring the executive 
branch of the government. To be placed on 
sate for the- first time at Washington D. C-
on lune 12, the !4.ilmp is being released to co-
inSide with POGt Office Department Day, The 
Post Office Department moved !{) Washing~ 
ton on June II, 1800, and was the flnt fed~ 
cra.l deparnncm to be Cfi1l:bljdmd in the city 
of Washington, 
An initial printing order of 125,000,000 
copics bas been authorized, Of special deliv-
ery size. the stamp will be prinied in green. 
This commemorallve is the second In the 
National Capital .Se!Iq~ice~tennial series, 
Annonn~Dt has beea made by the 
Post Offke departmeDI tltat the follo"'ing 
tdamp!I haye been reo1O"ed troPl sale in 
tbe PbUateIk A&e-y, all 0( whLcb are 
of tbn:e ...... --.. ..... Tboy an" 
Vol..... .'iremen, U. S--Canada 
Frieadship, Fr8acis Scott Key, and the 
tb.e Amaiam Tumes amp. 
Plate Number 23573 should prove some-
thing worthwhile, in our estimation. Canceled 
on January 20, 1950, only 141.176 Impre~. 
sions of the platt were made. This plate wa\ 
used in the printing of booklet panes of 1he , 
three cent 1938 presidelWai senes, The ntlm~ 
How long Must We Wail 
Neglect on the part of Southern's students 
and householders was apparent on the cam· 
Pu,) Ibis week as fire caused by a cigarette 
destroyed a mattress and damaged one room 
at La Casa Ma.nana, girls' roomIng house 
Sunday night. 
Luckily. damage wa5 shgh! and no one 
was I!'lJured, It -could easil) ha\"e been a dif-
ferent story. Many similar fires, no! dt<;cover-
ed or extingil.lshed so quickl), h:::lvc caused 
thou:.and!> of dollars damage and cost num-
erous lives on other campu:.e~ 
It has already been proved that Southern 
t~ not immune from fires ' 
Students' neglect wa,> in not being careful 
WIth cigarettes--one of the leadmg rca"m, 
for tbe huge annual fire 1(5), tn the l"mteJ 
States. 
The Egyptian was informed tha! the- hou~c 
had no fire C'lItinguHiher, although [he Dv.nCT 
no doubt has had many opponuntlte~ to huy 
one, An extmguisher ofren male~ it pm'otbk 
10 put out small fires before the), gam mUl h 
headway. 
Will il lake a large toll in propc:r!} d.lm-
age and in lives before Southern-s qUdCnh 
and tlouseboWers start bemg more ctueful l 
-8. H. • 
Growing Pai'!l 
As we look back over the performance; 
gIven by the LiUle Theatre ~incc fall 1I.:rm. 
we wonder if this group will ever reach rna· 
tunty. Three plays written for the entertatn-
ment of children have been given smce Se:p-
tember. 
Due to a demand for elementary >chool en-
tertainment by a civic organiz.ation __ the Lntle 
Theatre took it upon their theatrical shoulder~ 
to fulfill Ibis obligation. Mow about the enter-
tainment of the univemty students? 
Eve of Spring Festival. Apnl 27. was cele~ 
brated mth produetiOTl of "Mr, DOOley, Jr," 
a children's play with a pet store setting It 
seems , wtiversity-sponsored grQUP should 
first and foremost concern themselves with the 
entertainment of their fellow students. 
"'St~gc Door," to be given in the near future, 
may be sorw: indication lhat the Little Theatre 
IS ready to doq its long pants as well it should 
-DL 
Most gossip goes in one ear and comes 
out ... ! 
Many a man whQ thinks he has a c!.ear 
CODSC~Dce. has ooll &.fOO.r ~mory, 
~ rummage sale is where you buy stuff 
from other people'! a~c t;' put in your owa, 




The Labor-saving ~c most popular with 
WOQ1Ctl is a bUlbaQd with moaey. 
~". 
ber./are supposed 'fa tae ..trimmed off as selv~ 
age. Qut occasionaUy the cutting machine 
mIsses a number. Slainps bearing this num-
ber will 'Jrrobably ~"padlJ off center 
Number 23698' ~y also pr?ve worth 
watChing. Only 191,270 impresslom of the 
plate were made, whieh were used in ~e 
printing of tbc OM and one-half presidennaL 
ColIId you. .. ~.$l.OOO! Thafs what R. 
D. MeKee of JlaaentOWD, Md..., is of-
fering in lite form of a reward, (or the 
return of hili ooIlrction stolrn from bi" 
home oa March 25_ 
A~cordjng to Pitney-Bowes Company, 
manufacturers of postage meters 36% of U S 
mall 15 noW pre·paid by meters. not stamp~. 
Postage meters are used largely in Dusmess 
offices to suppla.ot postage stamps, In their 
present fonn meten; are not designed to meet 
the requirements of the individual or small 
u;,er of postage. We WIll venture to ~ay thJt 
poqage stamps will be with u~ for a long 
!tmc. even though the figures are ~tarthng 
Total Post Office Department re:vcnuc\ from 
postage meters during 1948 were $393,000, 
000, whIle in J 949 the figure increased man: 
than 25"f, to S500,OOO.OOO, accord1n,g. !~l 
The American Philatelist. 
The Bearding of Aristotle 
(lllIs l5 d:Je first of • series or articles which will 
deal radu!r ~y wttb 1Iemantia., an up-aD..comin.r: 
§cience, a ~ouple l"OW'!ie$ of whlth art' offered on tbe 
campm.. Semantics examines the ft'latioo I:M:tween 
lana;uqt aDd behaviollr, II is pl'OpRganda under the 
mkro:scOpe.)--cditoc'1i aote.. 
Tbey .... cboppiq up the postlJlate;, of Amtotle 
becam,e hlK log~ dOl':Sn'l stack up right In da~~ 
room~ and laboratones aU o\'~r Ihe I;'OUnl~ thc', 
d..l~'~_ Some nf ~ choppers arc: on Southern', 
campus. They go bf the name of Sem;lnhel~h, ", 
.. ateh ~our language c!osely else you'\! be CUI up 
b~ one of these word-surgeons, 
The Greek was a semanllclst ""ho said. "You C4n-
nOI ,'l.ep Into the same ,lream , ... .ICe_ .. So was the 
Qllaler who sani. "Sometime!. I dunk: everv one in 
th~ ""orld "Kleth queer =pl thee ami 'me, .1Ilt! 
,,-,meumes I wonder about thee" 
ACIO .. tlly though, the !iC:rn..lnti~~ of lodd: "ii' horn 
to Jnd hftlugh1 up b~ a Polhh M:ICnll~t. Altr~J 
Kclrt\t"~I, 'IIho I~ !ooked on J..'I lite hl!;h'prll:~t 01 
lh~ mmemerH 
After semI!. a cavalcade of \l...r,. depre~'wn', Jl~' 
pules, and Dlher and vanou, upnsmgl>, rcvoluuon~ 
mun.ln~, and ~ forth, KorZ\b~lJ came \(l Ih~- ((111 
ciusIOn Ihal s.omdhwf!: wa~ "'rong ",Ih Ihe wllrlJ 
Ab\.)ut 1<'0 ye...n. of r" .. euch ,-onvmcW him Ih .. t the 
fJuh [.J..~ m m"n'. U'le at Idllgu.J.J!e ~, he t>c~"'11 hh 
o,;ruwUe 10 Cllre the !anguage-lJ!.(r 01 hlb fau![~. 
The re,,~on An'lOl!e V.as PJt;:lo.ed on '7a. 1hal h,. 
hnes of thOi.lghl were ~ ,!rung Ih",~ sllli enl~ngle 
mOlkrn 50Clel\- WI' tall.. as An.tolle tJJJeh! Ii> Ln 
u>e hl~ log\f;, ~nd even. act al:cordm~ 10 i1~' rLlI~ 01 
dr~md. Some of Korz:ybskl's fmdmg> ~H- here record-
cJ-loo~e!y, Ih411. 
(II YOlir opinion is as good a~ Ihe f1.C\t m,m·, 
proVided )DU Ciln prove Ihill to rum Without Ihe 
U'C of a gun. 
(='~ Mallll'lnBtics is a language_ Cultural I~g c;m 
he e~phlin,->d hy tht' slire-footlng nlJIIl gl\C~. :<.'j 
compJfed 10 Ihe shlfl~ and 31lpper~ floor the \oCIoII 
M:lt'nces ilre bU11,1 on 
OJ Unlesl. 50Ple steady terms can be pinned 
du~'n: cultura! lag WJJJ conllnue: Or unj~ ,ome 
blead) men can be put under those terms) 
(41 The aJtenJaitore h to recogni~ the etu~l~c 
qu~lJly of realllY. TIus IS done when the indiHdu..t 
rea!= lhat the "reality" he perCt'iv~ IS hi,. and 
hl5 alone, and Tllfe!y If ever dCJe..'i It coincide "Ith 
anomer's idea of "realiry_" Thi~ stllte I~ dlfflcu!t 10 
acrue\;e Decall$C of the snare, and pitfall. alread .. 
~nllt~he language, They'll get you If you don't waLCh 
(5) Mote of die trouWe of the world conw; from 
verbaJ CalJ~ A lot of vow- woes e~1"i1 on!~ m \our 
!lead, and YOLI can bead'off your WI)(' only 'b)' rea.hz-
mg till';, For ~lImple: Bec.me pwple C;lfl ""') ~uch 
\Ioords as "lil;tcrty." "jusuoe," and w iorlil--Ihc, 
~ally forth in search of them, 'Nhen thfy don'l 
'·Jlnd" them. they're !1k.eJy to tbink somebody's pull~ 
mg ma.gic on them. They don'[ fmd them becau!.e 
they wouldn't kno .... wbat they iuokcd lile If they 
d..d see them, (bn', thlli II cussed.ly-comp!icated ex-
pla.n.auon.) T"bese gIlost-cha&ers are likely to take to 
chase\'5 of anolber §Oft,.and tbeo tb~ chasers ,tart 
~~;:;o~~!o~~~ aa~u~~,re!da ~o:'!:r~:'~ 
dlZZy .. I can't explain iI; go shoot yourseJf-
Jack lbgler. 
Women's'styles may change, but their de-
signs remain the same. 
It looks as if the U. S, inflation road is 
gajning in popularity, A certain reporter no 
longer ends his articles with the customary 
"30" but hili IlO'W increased it to "300_" 
 
As an aid to new students, "The Setortian, -
Grecmburg. Pa., published the following !WIl~ 
pies of question~ asked in exaJlls at Seton Hill 
College; , 
ENGLISH 
1. "The mgh1 was warm and mellow 
The 'stars were mystically profound. 
• Her dres~ was silk and yellow 
Ex.cept for the breeze, no solll¥l." 
Anal~ li! the abo .... e verse, bemg sure to an· 
swer the followlflg questIOns: What ill the poet 
~~r~~F ~?h~~-:~ ~::tM:~~i~t~~s "~y~ii~ l~~ ~~~~ 
found?" Wh) u<;e '>llk instead of rayon or 
colton'.' What 1<' !he ~ignifio;af1ce of the breez-
es? Wh) i~ there "no ,~ound?" Whal is the 
relation!>hip bet".,ecn "v,as" in line I and 
·'wa.-," III line 3'.1 _ 
2. When Lady Macbeth says. "Out damned 
spot." v. hy does she want the dog to leaw? 
:3. In the story we read, what was the aum-
or's purpo!.C in ·mal..ing Francisco's motber a 
",oman? Why wa~n't hi~ father also a wom-
an' Explain fully. 
soc [OLOGY 
I, Dome~tic diff]Cuitlcs can best be sc::ttJ~ 
by the use of: aJ a lawyer: b) a tramed me.r~ 
nage coumeior: c) a meat cleaver. , 
2, GlJmr!o)lcz-Czymczak is: a) a famous 
~oclololP!>t: h) an expert on heredity: c) a 
form 01 !>octal maladjU.blment 
3 What l' the difference between circular 
reac[ion.' a) yes, b) SeplCillber 21: c) maybe, 
ECOf\lOM lCS--Hour Exam 
I" A veteran v.lth S I 000 in term ina! leave 
and back pay i~ faced with the problem of 
dhtnhut,ng hi\ expenduure!> so as to get the 
ffi{)\1 ,;JII',fadlon from ~he funds he has avail-
ahle, He ~hould. aJ allocate a certain percent-
age of hi, fund !o the ~atisfaction of certain 
"'anh. bl Make the ratios of prICes of thmgs 
bought equal to the rattos of their rnargmal 
uultltc': II marry a girl who is w(I{'kmg and 
go to ~chool under the G, 1. BIlL Explain, 
L!O min j 
2. Dt~.:u~~ the "multipber prlOeiple" a~ It 
rdate~ lu: I) levels of proouctwn; 2) capital 
Invc,'m~nt: 3) rabbit!>. {15 mlfl_J 
Around Town ... 
No Traffic Deqths 
Here During 1949 
By Mlll'ShaI L. Smitll 
Safe and Sue 
~ut .1 ~tnglc tr.JfflC fatalll) ..... a!> recorded 
III C,iri;)(}ndak ,dl dUlIng 1949, Onl)' three 
olhl-r Southern IJhnm~ town!> equaled uus 
Tccnrd 
Tbin~ Are Gettin~ ROBgh 
Flft~-t .... o ne\O. \lrl'ct l!ght~ have recently 
b~l'n Jn~talled III Carbondale, 
Loi,"tnity Exp.a.o.diag 
l 'nl\er~tt\ il"l'nue I!> to be widened from 
it~ pH-'"'>ent 24 feet to 3tl feet from Oak sl. to 
~Im !>!. S(lU.OOO of motor fuel tax funds are 
~1\a.llable for thaI purpo;.e. according w C, 
M, Hath;J\\";J.), chIef highway engmeer. A reI;-
01utlO11 al~() p'rovlded for the resurfacing of 
(he enttre ro~ldwa\', 
IA,,-e Ilhd Beauty 
"Mm Carbondale" beauty pageant, spon-
~ored by the hrcee,!" ".,.il be held June 3 in 
the OIrmof)', ac(.:ording !o an annolln.cement 
by Frcd Brown. president of the Carbondale 
Jaycee!>. The ~Illner will compete at Evans-
ton for the title of "Mis.!. Illinois." The stale 
v.mner WIll go to Atlantic City to try fm the 
·-M!s~ America" title. 
Maxtne Bumpus, a Southern student, was 
chosen a~ "Mi~~ Carbondale" last year frOD'l 
a parade of ! & local beauties, 
The average family, as stated in a rectnt 
SOUTHEAST MO. STATE editorial, can 
afford "Cape State." Average expenses for the 
current year are: inCIdental fees $63; room 
and board $3[5; and books and !rupplJes $16. 
ThIS brings the total to $394, but without any 
recreation or -mi~e1Ianeous." Expenses hue 
at SOUTHERN, as estimated.by the Deaai, 
are: tuilion and other fees $70; room aod 
board S360; and books $7,50, This brings U5 
a total of $437,50. UNIVERSITY OF ILU-
NOIS caJ.alog lists: tuition 5116; room and 
board $540; and books and supplies $49-
a totai of $695_ 
Many a girl bums up her boy..friend wim 





Las' week·, Egyptian m·1 tied an aRick proposed as a 
gossip column. The column ,,' 
as a whoU:. was a rather ju- " . 
vcnile pture. and w~uld .. ,' 
have been more In place in 
a high school paper. £ncl~d- " -
ed in this conglomerauon ~ 
was a comment about the ,'I , 
author of Southern Exposure. complete wtth 
a quote aDout the nl':ed {)f .'I b;~oh. <,tOl'~ III 
Carbondale 
The quote "as true-anti \(l I~ the need 
It' seems strange that tn a to".,n the \I/C of 
Carbondrue-:.-al'\d espectally ~Ince the tOwn 
has a uRlver~it ... the ~17e of SOlHh£rn-that 
there is no boO'k ,tor~ In lulJ,ll reall) \"ort!) 
tbe name_ 
One of the prime motl\'e, t~f edu,-'atlon :!\ 
to imtill in the ~tudent an arrrcclalllm .'Int.I 
love of tho:.&: tblllg ... rcgutnng Ihe C\Crl-l!>e \If 
a person's mental cap<l(ltte:~, Te>;t~ f(lund at 
the university boobtore arc ~uffKient for 
c1as~TOom U!.C. and the libriH) ha~ th\Ju\and~ 
of other.. a\'allable for ~hort loam. 
But there IS no place m to>,!,'n ..... here a per. 
~ can see all of the 1a!cq btlo"~. and ae-
c8SJonaHy choose one La add to hh IJbrary 
"helf We feel the ('~!ahlhhmcn! (If \UL-\' a 
bookstore would fill :J grc<l! nccu on the P(Jrt 
of the !>tudenl bod) 
Someth.lll~ nc\\ ha;, been added !o the 
Canteen~a ~!eam e\hau'!'t hal, been ~et un 
above the griddle ".,htlh will he a genutn~ 
blessing 'to the per~on fr~ m,g bamhurger~. :::Ind 
will be valuable to the ~tudenh b) keeping 
the whole bUlldtng cooler-
Our hat5 are off to the Alph.! PIli Omega 
for arranging for tlte bUridl of d Itllle cap'l.lk 
on eamp-us for u~e dunng the centennial cele-
bration at Southern. Th1\ "'ttl und{lubtedlv 
be <I gnat aId 10 tho'>e planning th..11 f!!~t1vai. 
and it also gtVe5 the present of,!::J.tlll:Jtmn, .:mO 
students a chance to m:Jke a \!Jght lnlpr~'blon 
on the sand~ 'f1i time 
The turnout at [he recent hohuJ\ ekuioJl 
was wOClou~ly poor. and rhe ~\.,tem !:>ClecLt:!d 
won by a marglO of onl) fou~ 'Ule\ II tS 
somewhat undep.,tandable \.\h\ ~ll -qudcnts 
don't vote In carnpu~ po!Jtt~"lf election" but 
it i& unfathomable wh) there ..... 0..1, ~u~h <I small 
~howing at kist v,eeh', ekCllon I! appear!> 
there an: appnWm<ltl!!)- ~.;'i{)(j ,[udenh on 
l;ampU!> ,*ho evident I) don I rare what hap. 
pem to the uni\"erstt' or 10 [hemselve~ M 3\' 
be the person ".,as r;ght \0.110 v,role tn a 1;[. 
tar to the Egypuan .-..:~('r.Jl mtlnth~ ago [h..lt 
the people of Soulhcrn Il!m()]~ are la.l) 
wa:~~~g'P:nn ~;~. ~~!r~;1eAm~~I~~r~u~;~d~ 
A flop ",hen it rarne 10 guarmng !ne hou<;e, 
The man ~hould have ]..no\l,n, though, that 
a Wbargam dog doe~n 't bile." 
The Washin!!lOn of ! 77(0, CO\Jld only Ihmw 
a dolia£ acro~ a TlVer. The: Wa~hing.lOn of 
1950 can throw billIOns around the v.orld 
Spring Enrollment 4,589 
Published week1y during the s.cbool year, ex...--
iJlg hoIidft1$, by students of Southern Illinois Uni-<l' 
umftIy, CarboDdale, Il!mois Entered {IS &e>COud 
a.. mattel' in the Carbondale Post Office., under 
_ Act of March 3, 1879. 
Mrs. Marv Alice [)ell EdilOr_in-Chie! 
Bill Holladll Managing Edilor 
George R_ Denison Busl[]e5.!i Mana.ger 
Dorodly LaBasb Feature Editor 
Jim Kahmann Sports Editor 
Byri !ims Staff Photogra.pher 
Imo@eDe Dillman. Roberta Halbrook Circulation 
Robert A, S!eHes &lilori;!1 Sponsor 
Dr_ VIola DuFrllin Fis.e.al Sponsor 
Reparters: Barham Ameo;, John Anastapo. lJil! 
Bartbolornew, ~oy L Clark. Jack Cooper, Harry 
Jlell. Fred Friwnger, Richard Gray. GMrge Harrl!, 
JUletll K.c:rr, Earl Lawrence, Don Lee, Harry Rel"-
at, Doo Rul'lp'. Mildred SchmItt, Ma..rshall Smtth, 
~d Warren D_ Updnm::::h. 
Cop, DouIlm. 
I!dhorials and Fcaturc:5 4 pm. Moaday 
Society and Organization NeW! I pm TUesday 
AD othac C()f)Y •• ," _ _ _ 4 p_m_ Tuesday 
Editorials or letU:tt to the editor on this PIP ar-. 
the opiniOQ8 of dl, wriIeB. and iD DO way do they 
~~o=:~:= UmigDod cd. 
~ HOUf1.: 1-4 p.m. Monday aad Tue&day. 
.~.j6 
~-.......:.---.Ir.:aTY;:;:;-:;;·DEllVEIt=;-Y _=V1crlEI Student Council Adopts" 
:il PHONE 480 •. LIGHT HAULING Election Procedures ..... _ ._ 11!========~IEIedIoo Bf-~_ • -, -~,,--~-,.. .. I" .- and place specified by the 5tuillent Council. . ~ I ~ ~ l Scdion 2. A student must vote by presentation or ~ ti~ . 
• ~ '/ A Section), No electiooe.ering is allowed within two hundred 
Drop In Anytime of m, poll •. St"",ol Council ,baI' p"~ • lMgo ~p" "'"01 of 
For Practice! SOM running ill the election on the poUing booth. These names 




WED .. FRI., SAT. &: SUN. 
from 0(;:0(\ to 11;90 p.m. 
Fret Bo"ll'llaa IDIInactIodI 
CARBONDALE 
BOWUNG LANES 
211 W. Jadma&-Pk. 6l 
'ii"~"~ 
After that game, show or dance, 
foUow the crowd to !be RHZ 
CAFE. 
• SI ...... 
• Chicken DinDen 
• DinDen: 
• Sandwiches 
PIPERS RITZ CAFE 
(Fnde Piper, Leaa Nper) 
208 S. IDbtoit Ph. lUI 
Section 5. The Student Council has constructed .a portBble 
tion booth which will be used at all el~ons. This booth I 
commodate at the minimum. four to six council members. Thi5 
should have an extended roof to allow VQlen to have sheltf:r in ease 
of bll.d weather. If necessary, more .than one p:>[] .should be erected 
This booth should be located by the'" new buUetin board 
1. StudUlt CoWldl Elecdoas: 
Section 1. Nominations are open. A student must receive ten 
vOles to be nominated to the Council. Of those nominated, the ten 
students receiving the highest number of votes will be listed on the 
fmal ballot. In the event that len litudent.5 do Dot receive the required 
number- of voles, those students propedy nonunated will be on the final 
Section £. In order to be a representative from the 
[
ballOL NominatiOIlS. ~illl:le ".".d.the ninth Week. of spring term 
.-:=;::;:;;~:;~~~~~;-____ .., ciasa, one must have,' Il5 iI mlDlmum, 24 houni and as a 
68 hours. In order to be a representauve from the Juninr 
must I).ave, as II mmimum, 69 hours and .as II maximum, 
In order to be II representatIve from' the 5emor class, one 
as a mimmum. 107 hou/"5 and as II. maximum, 154 houn. 
dates, in order t-o be elected, must have a 3.00 average while 
THE PERFECT PLACE 
FOR AFTER THE DANCE 
AiT~CODditioDed 
'51' DRIV~ IN 
WfIle Pla~ To Meet--BDd Eal" 
Pbooe Your OnICf"-1200X 655 N. lUiDols, Rt. 51 
Southern Illinois University and must be CAnj'lOg at least 
at the time of election. All candidates must be in that clau 
ODe term and ten weeks. Election WLlI be held rile tenth wce~ of 
Section 3. Final Eleetions. Two bo~ and two gtrls 
highest number of vat~ in ·each class will be elected to the 
ADy perwn to be electe<! must receive at least teD votes. 
Section 4. In case of msufhcient suppon for a candidate, I will be reheld until the necessary number of votes has been rtCe!ved. 
I 
11. flection of C_Officcrs: • 
Section I. Nominations for aU dass officen; will occur . 
I 
the f.lflh week of the fall. ,.enn. A p~ident. a .vice-pr~ident. and 
secretary-treasurer will be elected fN each claM. _ 
Section 2_ The eligibility of a student will be determined 
classlfu;alton. In ordn to become a freshman class officer one 
t have, as II maJ;lmUm, 30 hour>.. In order to become a wphomore I 
loHleer, one must have, as 11 minimum. 31 hours and as a 
j 78 noun. In order to become a Junior clas.s officer. one 
:a mlDlmUm, 117 nou/"5 and as a ma,.imum 170 hours. All 
i ;~h;~~Seru~~v:lt~e:~~'m:s~~lbeh::~r;';g~t ~:;:t12 ~~~~ a:, the 
iof electIon 
I Seo;tion 3. Nommatlon~ arc open_ A student must receive 
I vote5 to be nominaled. The len students TCCCJvmg the high~t 
-;~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~~.: of votC!o will be l!.Sted on the fmal ballot. In the event that ten 
-= do not receIve the reqUired number of votes, those students 
::.U~~ .. ::d'ri::t:.~I';':. 7c~%t:.:.~. 
• ~ .. Y"OI 90! Slu.dily COMI."d.d ...r 
ch,om.·linnh.d st..1 .. it~ d .... ol. •• d 
T.nn. .top. H •• the f ..... d Swin,I; ... 
.pIH_condl ... dl"').ndl.dl"ll r .. tuc .... 
R. J. Brunner Company 
03 S. IUinoll PbODe 1161 
nommated will be on Ihe final ballot. 
Section 4. The ele-ction will be held during the wee~ 
nominations. A stlJdent must receivt' at least ttn votes to be 
Section 5. In case of in~uffic,cnl Sl.IpPQr1 for a candidate, elec-
1I0n~ WIIJ be rehcld I.Intd the neccs.>.ary number of votes hal> been 
celved. 
Seclion 6. Each class WIll be rcspom.ible for electing its own 
sponsor 
Section 7. Any class offlccr ~acancies w.lI be hUed in accord· 
ance with the con~tllutlOn and b)-Iaw~. 
III. HomecOming Elediom: 
GClleraJ: 
Section I. The Student Council has fuU charge of HomeconunS 
queen and attendant elections . 
Section 2. Nominations will be held three week! previous to 
the begmomg of Homecommg and elecUolls must Ix: beJd at least one 
week pnor to Hornecommg. 
Section 3. Ballots will be counted bv the Faculty Chairman 
of Homecoming and the PresIdent of the Student Court'c!l In case I 
the president ~ a candidate [or queen the counCil Will elect a prollY. 
Section 4. The five highC!ot girl~ in the final vote will be no-




by Barker, Rustcraft and 
Gibson 
also 
Rozart Pottery - Costume Jewelry 
Very Appropriate Gifts For Mother's Day 
• 
BIRKHOLZ 
• CARDS aDd GIFfS 
209 S. IllIaoiJl A"mue Pboae 796 
Section 1. The Homecoming queen will be elected hom the 
lunior and semor eJas~. Eligibllny IS rtcrnlJl\ed by.c~M:;lfication Can-
~~~t; ~:s~ave a total of 96 houn od carry a mmunum school load 
Section 2_ Each student may nominate one pel"$On for Home· 
coming queen. Of those nommatcd, the highest teo wlll be listc:d on 
tbe fmal ballot. 
~ion 3. Voting to the final eJections will be done preferenttally 
(or three. 'lbe highest five will be named as the queen and ber CDun 
The gtrl receiving the highest number -of votes sh.all be· queen. 
Atteodan~ 
Section 1. Each student may Dominate two persons from 
freshman and sophomore class for queen attendants. Of those 
nated the highest ten will be Jt$ted on the final ballot. 
for attendant must be carrymg a minimum load of 12 houn. 
Unum Dumbel- of boun; tor an allendant shall be 95 hoUCli. 
Section 2. In die Hnal elections. the two receiving the 
number of Votc:li will be queen attendants. 
IV. Spriq cantil'&! chairJDap ~han be nominated the second week 
of winter ternI and $hall be elected the third week.. At the lime 
election. the candidate must have 11 minimum of 48 houni and must 
have a 3.00 aVerage while alteD-drog Southern Illinois Uruyen.ity. 
/ 
V. Homocomiaa; ~ ",all be nominated the fifth week 
spring lerm and s"'-n be elected the sixth week. At the time of 
tion he must h2ve Ii minimum of 48 hours and must haVe II 3.00 
.-.... _______________ .&Jcragc while attending Southern lliinoi5 Uniycr5ity. 
\C-u:-""--;fO='-"'=U<Cbn=' =,~m=.---C,::: ..=" 
Thunday, May II. 1950 PAGE "JHItEE 
BLOUSES 
$2.98 to $7.50 
Nylon. Batiste, Crepe: and Novelty Iiryles 
in Lailo~ and bead ned: lines. 
IDEAL GIFT FOR MOTHER 
JOHNSON'S 
props, and Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh 
for their patience during rehears-
als, for alTllOging the trip, and 
direclJng the dances. ~::I~========:z:========~ Pel"$OllS who participated in 
act at the Folk festival are 
fofiaws: Leon Luber, Bill 
Members of Southern's Sing and cock, Bill Davis, Bill RU!ih, 
club and Ag club collabo- ard Allen, Harry Jack.son, 
their Ver5iQn:c! ~~ ~~~~s'H~;:,~n Kh;:::~ct;g. 
audience attending Carpenter, Ed~ard Knop, Ida 
Annual National Folk fe5' Reynolds: Dons Lodge. Clara 
1~e1 auditorium, St. Lluis, ~?aan~:u~~~;,N~~;:a~{;~~:: 
'. . Betty MeLaughliq, Marian John_ 
and SWing club receiVed an son, Marian Irvin. Rosanna Gilt-
honoring its perfor~a~ce nero Millie Waidelili, Ivan VOgl. 
wd, " ..• in apprecaatloll Bonme Coggan, Jane Warren. 
your splendid contributIon and Jean Wallis, Dave Cover, Billie 
III gnateful recognition of the part Taske. and G Reitz.. 
you have played" The award was After tbe evening performance 
&.!gned by two officer.; of the Na- was all over. all the performer5 at 
Ilonal Folk FestivaJ association and the Folk fe5tival attended a mixed 
a reJ:lresentative of the Associated party. John Dougl;;S called ooe 
Retailer.; of St. L:o~, 5pollKll1i of square dance. During the course of 
the four-day affur. tnc party Sing and Swing Club 
David S. Mcintosh, .faculty memben;; learned two Austrian 
sponsor of the club recently re- dances and one Israeli dance. 
!;Cived a letter from the program Smg and Swing club members 
director whicb read, ..... That bave d«:lded to keep a 
Husking Bee Wlltio oothing short of of the group's activities 
and we are lookIng forward now and continumg in 
you can bring it to us The president 
" mittee headed 
of the credit for such a John Douglas 
, according to the par- club funds a 
to John Allen for new records 
husklUg bee, Leon ment. 
a .. ~/'I'i!'rJ~l ~~ .1\.",.,,,~:. 
,-_& Ii. ,--:-~ 
WILLIAMS STORE 
21% So. DllDois Ave.. PbOD~ 951 
The EGYPTIAN-
Is The' Answer 
Don't Be Confused About What and 
When To Advertise 
The Egyptian offers circulation of your adverti~ing among 
a !.peciaiized market Our circulation of 3.400 copies on 
campu!> and throughout Carbondale ind.icates that your ads 
reach the purchasing market. An estimated tabulatton 
~hows that OUf 4.589 students spend approximately three 
million dollars during the course of the 9 month regular school year. 
The Egyptian maintains a modern mat service for your ad-
vertising converuence 
Feel free to consult our business department about your 
ed~ertislDg problems. 
CONTACT OUR BUSINESS Il\ANAGER REGARDING OUR VERY MODERATE ADVER· 
TlSING RATES 
For Acivertising That Gets Results Try Th. Egyptian And 
Beeome A.Stoekho/der In Our $3,000,000 Market 
.The EGYPTIAN 
MARY ALICE DELL, Editor 
BILL HOLLADA, Monaging Editor 
GEORGE R. DENISON, Busine.. Mgr. 
I=~:·~pen House After Sing ;::.:a ;:d7~~~at Number ;~di~~~,o:~ 
I..,. Doll LaBasb ... ' Of 1:_" " J b H!e:.o~~ ::f~:'ed"~~ th~ ~~~II Rwming ADI.PDriD1II 
Tau Kappa Epsilon has nommated Leonard Benmg as C8D.-~~ tnwIlDg for ItUdeDti Ul gin eerl n 9 0 S tmle Ihv; summer tenn a\ Southern Quick. Reliabl. Seniot 
dldate for Homecommg chamnan. • • Bud Loftu's and Gene IuletilIIanI iDlcIr"cIscd m publk IIfIII"'ICC will be: Bemg offered b> the h(ll'Dc eco 25c 
DUDcan will represent the Tel.;cs lD the Greek pmochle touma- offered ill Southcm u a result of a D uri" n 9 Next 10 Yeo rs 7'rQlCS department m cooperallon p . 
meat, Don Manners and Arthur Har~ will play In the bridge = :: :: h:--~~t\lfT-: :l!,~eor se~r:~m:~~ th~r~I~~~ h 0 n e 68 
playoffs .•. Fratter John Lipps will direct Greek SlOg toDlgbt TO HAVE P1CNIC MAY 19 the depanmerll of governrn~ Dr jcoarse5 desc:nbed by Dr Eileen EJ I 
ThC>.Tekes won second place In the volleyball t(]IJmarnenl m Gnu:h.tll.le SWdent club wdl lave Max We.Jey Twner. asIOCWe"pN- ('lhk.".a-I of. __ at ........ _ ;.t. _tto.ib. b&r. hou QUigley chaIrman of Ihe hom~ 
the Greek playoffs. Fraters Bill Lienescll, £II)b Lupella. and a pJCUlC Dear the ~patway at Crab feuor of ~vennnent announced .... II ..... __ ~ ~ fro. tMo U So ~ at economIes depaMmenl at Soulhern :-____ ...-___ • 
pledge Anhur lIarder spent last week. end m Mt Vernon <Xcharo Lake Friday, May 19.. ~Long cogmzanl of the fact thaI Labor.) J at Iklll aJUThes ~ 
Jad: Flynn 15 In Holden bosp"tai recovermg from a tetanus 430 pm - our pubhc IIp~leI are far and ENGINEERS Those takln the course !11l :1\ FOR T1fE BEST 
shot reaC110n - Guests and se~ plaonll'C ., away the largest single emplovers Great numbl:n; of en.glneenng Jobs will be aVlUlable over the nen. tend class el ~! nou!"; a da for I 
.. aUead sbould pay 35 CleDI5 for food In the Uuuecj",.States Dr Tuwer decade oWing to the expected substantial growth m employmenl and five daYS -rt cpurse IS (0) M:Ht I I'S FOOD A'SD SERVICE 
No Epsilon Alpha 'AliI lOtroduce alld n:fra.bmco15 La ODe of the fol S81d - the department of,govern to the tbllllDDdri ot. DpeDlftgJi whicl! IfDe each 'Y'!a!' because of tieatIK. J 1 ~ d h I g T 
their new fratenarty 8Cm8 116 pan japp-ropnate telegram ,"fonnlOg the lOWing Nora McManllls botany of· 'men! has prepared a l)bend arts reurcmenlS, and other lo5llei from the profasHm an une en In!! on t e \In' , 
of theu- Greek Sing. NE.As actives of their a~e Bill flQe Jack Booth £to:OM floor b· and. iQeDQ::S Cl.Il1lQI(um empba- Engmeenn,g now IS lhe JlIWOn5'" credit l1ouJ~ Will be g"c-n I J 
have selected GcllC Grav~,jIs thcu Lu::hanas ,has been nOJnmlted. liS bnuy Robert CUnlS hIStory de· uz:mg pubbc JldmlDl5trUion' thud. Jargest profCS!tJOD al\d. oae OflemplOyrueJlt SlluaUon will vary Dr QUIg:le\ saId the new =urs.e, JJ 
C3l\dldatc for Homecommg chaJT- the KDA s candIdate for Home· panment or Keunelh Smith. book. the bUbt gr{)wmg .acccrrdtng 10 • &mOo,g the dlffeTcol bmn('he:; of the were bemg offered for Ih{l~C' ~tll . 
maa. coming chall'nUn Btll Ledbetter store III: Fidd IStUdY made by the Umted Slab professIon lna11br.a.nches,therels deB~ofSouthemw:howantlO'gtl ~,. 
. will direct Greek Sing .£ml!:ht Deadline for payment IS Wed- Turnf'l' reported that wme 175· departmenl of Labor 5 bureau of IlilelY ttl be a COn!!I\Umf! demand up to date and aho for thoM: V.h,l /' ~. 
PI Kappil Sigma sorOn1) has _ on neWar, M.ay 17 000 ~rate political JUmdlctlOn5 labor stall5IIcs for men With ~peCtal abl1lUes or are mler~lcd In the~e ~ <;;1 .1 11 -~ ...... 
dmner at the chapter home Ma} d:'C:kbO;;.e f~~I\~~~7one a~o~: Sf'AMSI{ PfCl\olC of aH gmnfulJoy oceupled persons however new e>ng:t~ennE Ygrad• and deslgll In the pajt e\len m ~ram The cour,e \1,111 prt'~{,llt ':n I' 
JS • f ~ea~me VI(tICII IS chair Biondi Wille. du-eci the G'reek Sing M.a.y .28 h.u been 9t'I 1\£ the date III the countr} Pav·roll crn;rs for ualet. are likelv '10 meet !harplv III IUIle'i of depressed Il\dl.\!i;lrull actJy- tenal v.hlch v.1l1 b~ of prlC!llal You '=d ,",Ot l cave Yom Car. 
made plans. far theu Charter s Day Ddta Sq:ma EpsD will bold __ e.mplO"f approxnnately 12 per cent lIn the next cou Ie of ears trammg m su~h work as resear~ hues of the home economlc~ w I -_ 
~n ;ar~a;a :~~~II:n~h~n:~l1:, MarguCTMe Wll]lanu and Dc ::nl~e ;~D~ ~~l~ ~~cn:~ ~oo!~'\~,~~~~ 7 \:~ ~e:m~a,:~m~~~ f:~ :7~~ :a..-~::e ~;;:r II~~~\ w~ a~lI: value ; ) 
Kappa Della Alphll led es ,1.1 I ChI Delu Jim Drury and Jim contactmg Dr J Cary Davl!> of local gOYeromeDts accoum for peetcd In the nel.t vear or lWo may Engmccrlng graduates of the WID complete fl\~ pH'11ecI\ In th. j 
ped oul at last Monlv ~ gmeelll~'1 ThrogtnOl'Uln were elected ii5 Jun. l.he fOfet@ll Ilill§lll.ge depa.rtmcllL nearly olle dollar of each 61" paid be unable to find profesSional en. l1e1l.t few yean; ,...no are unable to r;O"\lr>e to be offered Ih'" ~llmmcr \\ EST 1\1 -lIS ST. 
the food comn'llUee for the iormalilores Hamp wrll play m the Greek HilI~ m the a.itcrnQon Anyone 1Il- which meam. that pay and allow ord.breakmg da!lS of 1949 50 nd tn>ubk m obl.llilung or kcplllE II Ben \I, atki'l!; cha lrmlln of Ih~ I LITTLE Bill S 
tea. May 14 pinochle playoff lerested m Spamsh rna} attend by ilfIOC' outl..8.ys by federal state UliJIOf the somewhllt ~maller c1a~:X Job art dcpartmelll ~ald each ~tudt'nl DRIVE-IN 
and thoughtfulJ} sent the actives a~ I klr and seDlor rcp1'ekl:lwtlvcs re for wages. and ~aJartes m thn. COUII_ gmeermg po~Jtloru; Immedla.tely get engln~enng lobs ma\ adJUSI to Arnone the<;(" WIll he a r'el:;C U 
~lLvdy for the Inter fnlermtv ANNOUNCEMENTS try although theIr tramm!': l>hould help the SItuation tn several Wa'\'!; Some pollen a de~lI!11 for " itn{'('lleUnl: ::========~ r--------.., councIl NOImnaUons f()r the Stu. Dr Orville Akxandcr chairman In I1X:08rullon of {his b.ct hc them get admtnL>.u-a\.lve ~~ or will rlhd llr.!t th!:t:r t:ng'meenng ed· blocl: and In orLCIIlJl I.k'lcn on .m 
C. . deDt ('oUDeII are Bill Waageltn of the comrnCfHxment ""Uvtue:; decl8.fcl;i, !.he d-epar1DlcDt of goy jother technical pm.llJons • ucanon has helped \() quallf) them aru.:le of clothmg Ity Do I ry and GIeA AS5dmeler, 5emor, Jim cmnnuuce hAs announced that the ernrnent ha5 as one at lUi malar Studenls u,ho wdl graduate fmm for admrrnstrallve sales or other Staff of Southern' an de .HI 
521 South Illinou ~:~~r ~~~~~es ~ ;I~'~ :~: ~=:e;:~ ::, u~v~~~~II~a~ :~~ fc:au%:~ J:~eJ~1Je ~I g~~~D~ I ~~; ~;n~~ ~I~ ;~f:~:~ :~OOI~ a;:g1~:;:~g r;':l~:.~~a~~ 1 :1':,1t:~e t~O£~~lI~~ d~~~ ~\111 ~~ 
I
lhrOgtnorton and Bob E1hott, commencement announcements obje.:lJves the U-:urnng of pe~n engmeenng ,chao] after the ne.\.! lechmcal JObs Others rna} rem am ment Will rD\,d(" the Jnstru~II:'m 
For the Be.t In 
a party ilt Cub Orchard Lake la~t I the book~torc begmDltl£ Monday now emphasis II) !be field of ad tl'1i.mlll~ or ~tlll In hIgh ~ehool- theIr chanc,,", fOT empln\mem Slll1l -
Fnda, It-b.\ 15 Each graduatlllg pcn.on lWnuaratwn he contmucd. we lire Itl..cl~ to h;ne belier em 10 others ma\ lal..e add,tIonal tr ... ,n 1:-_______ .., 
I 'AlII receJve four aOilouncements hope to ellCOUTllge capabl~ and mel11 plWpects Br th!: lime: P) 1flg of olhl<r t)'J'C'. built upon the 
SANDWICHES, I If <Ill} of the prosp-ecuye: JUDe grad pu.blll;: sPlnted men aod women to lca~e !.Cbool competrtlOn fOT ~ foundation of their engmeenng ed FLOWERS 
Helpful hint for soctety re liMes rune not been measured for enter public emplo\mcot SJRCCrtng po~lllonE ¥bouid be much ucauon, to help them flOd cmplo\ 
Milk and Ice Cream poners type all co , usmg double caps and gowlUi the\' s.houJ.d go to The new c.urnculum has been reduced.., un]css manv graduates of ment In olher occupatIOns FOR ALL 'pa~lng p t~ bookstore and naye this t.a1.eu b,ased m pan upon the Graham the nc .... t few ,ears who do not get Thow .... OO seek Iminedr!lte em 
~=;:;~=====:.::.: ______ ...... CMe of Immedlatel). :::;:~~C; ~~::. ~In is t~:;~,/~~ ~~~7.~e;~~~in~;r~o~~;:nstuc~mw:::: ~~:;(n~j;ln f~~;-:~~;:~g o;;:~ I OCCASIONS 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
W" I tnWtiona\ COUf'5eli offered by the Employment Will Vary jDg belief on Ihe part of .emplo}ers Davison & 
provide Southern students ...... ith the - IlJDllr.es are Improved b~ the ~rO"'-1 
Ise y ::~~~a~I~~s s:~e ~~eeo~~,~~~~~ ~ in the ne~feW years, the ~d e~!.~~~~ e1~~a~~n.n)'iSI\(ln~ FLORIST 
In wch '-100]" eoul"ies as stil.tl5ilcS _. englnccnng )ohs_ On 11,e other 212 E. Main 
* and accountl"!: whIch are so neces- • hand their ehal\Cel of find In!! other 11;:=======:;, 
wy to passing current civJ1 ~cn· cmploymcnt Will De hmnoo -by in.!, 
jce .exaffiUlations I ten:.ified compelition for UltraDC;C Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
May Do ResefII'("h 
"1\ is beheYcd." Turner said. 
".that the Inunlng and re&e!\iCh fa· 
~~ y::;-:IJ~~~~ f:: t~ ;~~ FAST.,. FRIEl\'OLY 
war booR! ill college enrollmenu. ••• EFFICIE~T 
UfIC Coed Tra.iDiIIr: 
Coll~ f:re£hruep and thotie: who 
plan 10 enter en,ginccnng schooIm 
~..o:; ............................................. ~=.'1-........................................ : I:l;~~ m~~' ~:og:er;~de;ta!~Faab~~ 
. ;'i:~, At Colleges and Universities 
, throughout the country CHESTERfiELD 
ANNE PEARCE 
FomOll5 Un;veuity of Southern 
California Alumna, says: 
"Milke my cigarette your cigarette. 
Smoke milder Chesterfields." 
means of helping them soJve theIr ~~e ;t~~ee =d ~1:;:11 t:~~lt:: 
ad~~~~~;lt'~~ ~~~~.I~~: ·~onllnued. The minimum educational requlre-
"stUl:lent researchers Will he aSSlgn- :edntsth:re pr~~I;~i:~ fn~~~:~~ 
cd 10 work on SpeClftC proJ~ un- adYanceU degrees. though 
::;~eno;~ct,~~ r~~es:I~:W~~v~~ mulll, is i~'lg The would-be 
preparc reports on their undlllgs =~~~!:::1:v~~~~~~ 
akng wllh recommendations as to n<","'.;"ft.,,,. III his studIes and 10 broad(,] his I 
po!>51ble cour~e$ of act lOll. ' . I 
Some of the publIC rroblems ~~iiUllQ. :;.~~~ ;:~~ a:!;~: F;': 
whICh rna\' receive ~r('cl~l ~lIell- .'OREIGN COR&ESPONDENT phltSize t~ !'x1TII--currietilar college 
tlon oj" ~tudelll :c~eilrche:s are from Europe for the Eg)plian i:, record of proSPCCIlV!: cmplo\ees. 
prepanng ~nd In~talltng a<;;lOullllllg John Car~: Ana~t.lpol, author of 
and bud~etar~ '~'I~m,. g:l\lng a~- Progr~m Plaler. 
SI.5tance JO lon!,,-ra,nge fj~cal re-
to stale and local offiCials as a 
search and pl"'llmn~: InstJllin~ per· ---------
sonnel programs. and. ",ho.:nncr of .tudl. the dep-arlment of go\'. 
;:;:b~~. r;~~'~:~:~: '~hl\h,~C~~'~::~~! ~~~m~:~~I~~~:~dl::~t It~l~~~~~~,:t~ d A t~ur of the IC:::o Orchard In-I 
U~tng e'l:isllng ,taff and cour,c~ l!Ce. lilate lnd local admmlslr!llion, p;:;~: an~et: D~o .. ~~ i 
You'll Lite To 
Deal With 
BI GG S' 
DlXcn STAnON 
PboDe fi06 
This Was the 
GO MODERN! 
Wilh <?ne of the Three Best 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C, TRUCK 
One: of the IM1!(!l;t sclectlan$ of 
U.cd Can In Eg}pt 
?oe Are F.asy To Deal "1th 
HUNTER·OWENS 
415 N. IlliDois P .... 
wy Trades-Eas)' Terms 
b..~ed on .:oc,al .lnd· ('c'lIlmnK' 10 ruhltl admin"tr'illon. publ,c u~1rJa arca wd made by me I 
trcnus ""llh the ~o'elnml'nlal UIlII~I' "'.'I"<1I1n.-l .. dmm"trauon fiscal ad- Commerce club Tuesday. May 16. 
mvolved. - mim,trall(ln. ildmml5trat;on of JU'- ~e grouPEJPlaos 10 Inspect . t~e I 
In all f(llJeg.es arul, d"par1ment~ ~u\lernment~,l accounung. and oth- I d . I T~ 8 I 
w1nd. cai 'beJitted into I~i .. ~~e .. rd"led helds or .y. ~ '.' n I~st~~. aT::' ere are I~~~~~~~~-:l !.:: ..... ~~~~~~':":!. 
Train travel, too, is 
cheaper by the "Oozens"! 
o.t T~ f .... Big S. ... Ingl det'fulwningcarmeaI... Areal head· 
F'OI'Dl. a gtollpof26 or mar,. beadin!:: start for your SlIflUIler holiday! So 
born .. In the same direeuon at tbe see YOllr tlclwt ~t or nearest 
lIIUIle orne. Buy )lour coacb tickets pll.llllenger~tatift now. Be"ll 
under the GrollP Plan as lar I1Ir Yoll. gladly h('lp you orga.nize a group 
""n aU gil togetber Tben get indf· flit .1JIG SAVING and. SWELL 
vidu.aI fOund tnpll for the rest of TRIP, TOOl 
the WII.y. Next F'1II1,you can eacb re-
turn mdividllally.ao loo!(" a8 you're 
backlorJICboolopemng.GroupPlan 
Tlck"~lBare good on m05t coach 
tn!.itlli em 01 Chicago or St. Louis. 
oorth of tb@ Potomac and OhIO 
Rivel'l!, and westQf New York City. 
And EACH group member SAVES 
28% compared to regular round-
trip ~a<:h tickets, or up to 50% 
compared ",itb on ... way farea! 
Get Togeth ... 'or CI 5_11 Tripi It'. 
t:::,:~e1 .. "'::-';:"':r;:;,::: TAKE THE TRAIN 
EASTERN RAILROADS 




T~ hringing vUllh~ bC!A ill him 
--nnd" .. ,,;-hhim tIITO lAW. 
Dn-am ao... .. lf be',. b;r.d .nor. 
Ib""gb.IDy.lirm"no· 
Ul\)lauon.od "'ufll ,,' 




207 W. Wal:aut 





CHARTER BUS SERVICE 
ON S,UNDAY NIGHTS ALL IN-BOUND Busses 
GO DIRECT TO CAMPUS FOR. CONVENiENCE 
OF 51 t;D1 NTS 
C & H BUS UN£S 
Phone 40 
Attention Seniors! 
THE 1950 SENIOR CLASS JEWELRY IS NOW 
READy FOR DELIVERY 
Orieilla! ordeN taken by Higgins Jewelry are DOW avail~ 
able and may be caf.led for at ~y time. 
HIGGINS JEWElRY CO. 
114 N. lUu.ois Ave. 
l'hat· ........ Jl.ebII.CdI •• 
{,;..,.,.,. rI- ....... WI '" .... 
b ... y .......... "' ...... . n..r. .. __ ,..,. 01 _ 
Coca.C.Io. _, ........ fa .... 
.". ............ ---
CoOe_ 
Ali: for iJ ritM..,. ,.I.d 
lrIMk.....ns~III6~ ... 
IOnUD UMt8 It.I1THOIIIY 01' 1M' COC4-GClU COMIWfr .. 
CarboI:llW;. c-.. Col. Ba.ttIlN Co;... .... 
O]fSO.JIooec.-c...~ 
...... ki'" Back 
First SIU S'orority 
Formed by Anthony 
Hall Girls in 1923 




Canooo & Sportlight 
SVNDA Y 8.IIId MOSDA \' 
MIY 14-15 
Dr: .... l\!<; !'I10RGA,," Jnd 
(,INGER RO£..,ERS 1Il 
PERFECT STRANGERS 
Dl~nl"~ Car1(\On & N{'ws 
TIl ES., W"I>., & THURS. 
May 1b-17-1S 
JAl"E RUSSELL artd 
JACI\.. BLJETEL in 
THE OUTLAW 
TtIf GREAT M ",;"j 
DAN PATCH 
CoroedZ FRIDAY, MAY J9 
TIIlJaSDAY ..., ntlDAY VIRGINIA !'>'fAYO and 
__ 18-19 ZACHERY scon In 
THI DOCTOR & 
THE GIRl. 
Hew. A Popu!ar SdmIx 
IA~.Y .. KAY » 
DUNCAN i.ENALDO in 
VAUANT HOMaU 
Cartoon " S<rioJ 
FLAXY MARTIN 
MGM Cartoon & News 
SAnlKDAY, MAY 10 
ROD CAMERON 
STRIKE IT RICH 
Tl"fTytoon Cartoon 
MII.iol' A't1lhll" ttli'll"''' AIIJu,~ '¢IJ 
PeI'SQ",,~1 NII"6,'" 1/.£",., FtJ,ttt? 
H)<OUaratlngJe, betw ..... tb .. og.,of'20Cltld26!1t. 
wifIa gtJeaJtlwoy"on.ofgg]lelile,conaidwtn.",CI!l'f 
eoree. opportun1ti ... a. a pijot 0.- Dovigalor in 1116 
U. S. Ab" forge, Pnxu .... nIeR1 Teolti are m,liaQ mGny 
coIlet_ and un<...enltOe. to 1!Illf'11rin the ... Car.,,,r 
opportunIII<H. Wokh for tIaom. You may also 'iI.,t full 
detaH. ... r-_estlW fo<.c&&as.QI'U5.hmy 
MdIl.5.IWFortlORecruiIinl;JStatioa,ortJoywritinglo 







122 S. Dllnoh AvtDlle 
a Hallmark Cord· 
says you cared enough 
to s.end the viry best) 
C_J. '-,~cf:::: -, ~ 
CARBONDALE 
'- U. S. AIR fORCE 
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADE-TSl.' 
OL 
Ray Palm~r Reg~ins ' Tough Meet 
. For T raclcsters 
Busebull(rewM~~ O)rien Pleased With 
Eastern,Wushingtod / • ,. F b II 
This Week End Spring oot a ers Two Mile Record As At Washington U. 
T k D N I ckm Southern's ba:;eball squad will Spring f<>?tball sessions were broug~t to a ~ose Monday rae men ~ own orma ~~~~!y :CSt~~:D~~ tb; embark on a heavy weekend !>Ched- afternoon with an hour and a half scrimmage m McAndrew will med Was.hmgton unt'(uslty III ule Fnday, when they travel \0 I s~adium. The scnmmage concluded six weeb of spnng prac. 
Another record feil to the wayside' last Saturday. as the :O~':!;C!t~~ S::Uled to gel ~~;~:. ~~~~e~:: ~i~'!~~ tJces, wberem ~_T form~~~n*weo~:pl~~~(),Brten Wil!! well. 
Maroons rolled over Illinois Normal by the hefty margin The OYal asptrants of the 51. ::y d:~O~ee~e;a:~~o!at~~~~ Tennis Team Visits ~~=d d::g '!: 5~~~'::.8 ;~i!~ ~f 87-44. Fo: the second time this year, the school reco~d t;~~d~'7~ ~:!;l~~ra:::.; = Sf. LoUIS In another return Cll- l..rly With the imltattve and ~Plflt of 
m the two-mile was surpassed. Ray Palmer ran the oval In. bave to be al their bat LO defeat gagemenl' th"W r h d h I 
10:02_8 to eliminated Phil Coleman's previous record of the Hilhoppers. Both . d Washington U. v.-; :tC:ut toe d~:;~ ~·8~e~. 
10.03_5. in '::il:p:~. ~ ~~:i:;I~:d:1 vide theg~= %:ne~!,:epl~~lr:r ''W~ sire~ fundamental~, Rnd 
Breakmg records seem to be*. lads are powerful 1D the middle- :~~~I~,~~ ;1~lc~a~t: to~~e~ This Saturday gut B_preny gooclloo!:. at'lbe new 
getting a "matter..of-habit" for held by Phil Coleman, Cape Meet, distances and in the fIeld events. ...a . "I WIllS particularly b:npreliS--
Coach L P. (Doc) Lingte's crew. In 1950.) . Tbelf hurdlers are also capable per_ vengeance m their eyes Chuck Va Smce the regularl} scheduled cd With the ~pirlt of the_tin 
Che last four meets. Southern has HIgh hurdles---Perry, N; Rich- fanners and the distance men &re her came through WIth a plOch hll tenn. meet wnh Ea~tern h,l~ blxn uad" h liD ed "1lla 
established ncw records in all of ards, N; Pflasterer, S. Time-I~.7. better than average. smgle In the last of the mnth to JK'slponed uoul Mav 23 the neH ;:n ~ ~uC;: o~ ~ IIOtlng 
them ~xoe-pt one. High. hurdles-Perry .. N; Rich· Kqo Meo defeat Eastern 7·6 here and Oar· I (>pponertt on the local I.etslen lhl tha. few men missed prae. 
In tbc>lfleel with Normal. South- 8rcb. 1'1', Pfluterer. S. Tl11lc:-16.7. Key men in the ctlming meet rell Thompson pl~ched three hit IS Washington ullillefSll\ ot 51 dee, IlIJd few q1dt the .mE 
em ~pt~red 1.1 Of. the 15 fIrSts Low ~Urdles---P.erry,. N, Alex- wlil be Bob Neighbon, pole vault. ball to shut out \\ashmgton, 5-0 LoUIS Tv,o matches have been driIk.." O'Briea ... d a ~ 
to gw.n Victory ID t~ dual compe- ander, S, Hughes. S. Tlrne------26.!!, er from Belleville, G!enn WhitteD- on the home diamond :.cheduled D\ the ~o;hools Ihe f"'"!ol amounl of)lJJ1lise for big nm-
htwn Pole vault-Neighbors, S' and 1xrg Javelm t~r lllld Truman Will 'a"~ plaoethls Salunla~ th'lc I om, backs, HaroIod CaD, Jolla 
The results of the meet were as Clark. S, tied for (rna, FOley, S, Hili' diSCUS and shot-put heave. The Eastern game m partlcular!and the !>Ceond ~Ill be pld,cd here V derPl Bob Elm., Do 
follows and Whittenburg, S, tied for th'ird If tbese men hold up their depan will he an Imponant one to .... m for Ilhl~ commg Wednt!loda. 5.811 UY1Dd J D (5p.d a ]00 yd dash-Alexander, S. HCJght-12 ment the Maroons should 1x able the MlIroon~ Mnee a "Idon here ~ ~ie[l, aa .. e) 
Robertson, S, Chapman, 5 Time Hltb Jump---Hartley S Banks to outpblnl theLT opponents It IS ~~I~e~:n~II,~r~~r t~o~,ee;II:~~ IBe~~,~~:~a :"'~-s~~c:odn t~,!l .. ~~\ The :nable football coach was 
-108 N Lane 5. Riehe.rd!i N. M~ler. assumed that Coleman, Palmer RAY PALMER. dlSpl'ylDG a nevu-say·<he SpINt, came back last Sat for the cOlleled b:~eballr;rown torles over urmn,,;-j (\l,ho mCI labQ well pleased WIth the perform-
220 yd dash-Robertson S. N tied for ~nd Helgtt--62 McLafteny l\{ld TalLallCl will bold urdav agamst Normal to regam illS record Ln the two-mile run He Good nchml! WhlCh has been dl:ntl too" a dccl~lon from the ance of the '1uanerbaeks • We have 
Chapman, S, Wtlhall15, N TIme Broad Ilimp-Alexander 5, Bra· up thetr end I5t' the meel IS shown above flmshmg the race ahead of the com~tltille pack, prcooml~elll III recent ame~ Will \1ar';"m I JlhnOl~ l'.wmil) PllnCI_lthrec good '1wnerbacb' he 
-238 den,. S, Marler, N DlSwnc.e--22 Distance runnmg has bl=en one Palmer ran the race III 10028 to brellk Phd Coleman s ro~cord :foCli be a mUM If th~ M'H!on~ 'He 10 I la (I"'L~cl and WC>.lmlTI~ler U .... ,cel I ~mlled Cummms, Kahmann. and 
440 yd dash-Donelson, S KIlt-, 4h of the bnght spots of the curren I Just two weeh before Palmer prellloU5ly held the record until Cole I have a succcs~lul wedcnd ,wnl I ~helr lo,~cs were to \ anJerhllt and I Garrett-they are all thrtt good 
880 yd run-Tahana S. Mc b~rg S. Hunt, N Dtstanc.e--174 Coleman. and Palmer breaking _~~ Fred Bren7cI 'lnd J)'lrrcll Thomp ... Ing: attack Which WiIIo not up to 
ZlDg N, Slble\ N Tlme-534 I Javehn-Eudelkis. N Whitten- track season, Wlth McLaffertv man t.arn)shed It thIS seaSOD J Ilndldna unl~Cnll\ pa~s.en; He .added that the paa-
~;iert), S, Garnett, N Tlmc- ~ Shot put-Hill, S, Hail, N. Po- ~~:nc;"~~:e~r~~~~se~~~o~;; 1~I~h 'lr~r;fl)~~:~"mollunndd ~~~:!r~~~ ne:::~ln!f ~:aeh\\:~;:g1~n ~:~t ;~~~ :1;~n!II:rO~~~el~~:o;~ 
S ~~~~La~I:~ 3i~leman mO~~~_~:~~3N~O~:t, S, :~~:rrd ~tW:;;U1~ I~~e v,~~s K A H MAN N With ~;.d"~ £:\lne 1hem Iront lJlle b~~k'l ~~~It_ S~.;:c~ru:il~~ ~~ ~~~:~ o~=ut;~~~dS c~hd:~ ':,~~ 
Tw.o Mile-Palmer: S; Hender-I Hall, N, Distanc.e--13I 'J". Lafferty ran the 880 In 2:01 against I defeated m either double. 01' Cummins, two- year letterman at 
$On. N; Wmkler, N. T,me-----IO:02.8 Mil relay-Southern. ,Time-3: St. Louis U. 10 cbalk up another 0 R N E R Jlom Kahmann loinjl;lel> ~ince hi!. fr~hmiln "lLldrterbac"> might be SWitched to 
(New school record, Old record34.5. Southern record Ot ](, ~l'LlntJe, III '>outhern 111,- )ear. A ..... Icrall and ~o. 2 cnd nc);t year. 
OO!\. c<I.1I prLlJllLIllm I~ n.l'IIOI:> [ man on ill" Bear -.quad i!. Boh Lme play, under the SupervlMon 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hmned I" I",n"trn. J"l'bun. 1'~1- Sa.ill .. hu leam~ up .. ilh 01 Jim I1>lI,n, also had lIS good 
ry. K"nJ.,trh ~,]'f1~, "nd \~I1II"m-, J.ight in Ih~ dQub~es. Savin pOlf1t~ O'Brlen saId the play o( 
THE BIGGER THE BElTER I ~";h:':~in;~~l'r~"c r~~ord i~~cc o~u~~~~;~e~a~~I:o~:V~~~o~~ 
I 1\\,1 other lelterm<:ll ,In fhc HC.JrI nc>,t ~ed..on Clung the me.n them-
;'---------- i~~~~~,,~~t ,~II,~·II,l.J~ul~,l'r~, ~,~~'~~:!~l~ ~:~:~~a::n~. ~h~~~r:n°:, 
i ~~t "~~m~~~":~ ~\L;~~lhe ~~;7,1~~'::~ ! ~~~~:.'"'~n~;~~II~~:I~la .. ~~;:;~s~ 
: ~'-ilJ~J - I <,I\C linemen. and funhered that 
I tl In,ler ~Iudent~ B!l! Bryden. 11m 
I Buckler. ,1.1)<.1 An MII.;.alo'dgc would 
Golfers Beaten By I ~~~J" ~:;l.to th ... depth of the for-
. . All In all, w!!h but 26 days 
\testern, Normal I ~frl:~t:h~~:~t'~~IC~:;h m~~ . 
~ulhern\ !:"..,tlcr~ "ere J""!leJ i ga\·c a good account of them_ . 
It can Iherefore be reasonably assumed that before any import. t\o'l<,c.l"'l ,",cd,. rrIJ,,1 r,1 \.\c,tcln I seilleo. He "'as quick to men. 
ant ~teps can be taken in puhlic relations. Ollr athlellc department and SJwrd", 1'1\ l'c)rm"t lIun Ihe fact that $e .... eral bf . 
:~~stt~:rf ~~ha~~ldw'!~ ~~~~cd~ !~i;~~ll~ ~ h:o h~ea~o~~~g I~O g~:e b:~ FrJd ... ~·~ match ...... , plJled un .. J..::r the men had Iiule or no .ex-
~:'v~t.m:~ ~hu:n a~I:~~n~~:~;s w~:!a~lt: c:~asan~urcoa:abm;o:ilc"i~~ a~d ~cca"onal ~hov.-er' AccorJlIl1.'. .. nd believed ther.e men were 
up moS! of theil' time. :~ro;~ n:n~ B~lo11~~m~'~~~n~r~'~ ;~:<;~o:~a~~;t themselves 10 .. 
h d h Tr\lng conoJlI10ns. Wllh hlch ""lOd~ I penence Wllh Ihe T formatIon •. '
A good thOllghl for the futurc thc" would be to enlarge our impr;~sl\'e cilrd~. Arm~H\lnf' ,hut il The ~ntlrc squad was the recipl-
B I Th H I Jepdrtment in ,omc way. Either employ a ne\\,' man in ~me I 76 agd,m! I\.orm"t. ClnJ AJ,lnl' " ent of a wpper at Grand Tower renze I ompson ur rcla!lon~ c.apaclty, or tel one of the well.aC'lUalflled mcn til"c 76 (Igdln~t !\~)rmdl .lUd Wph:rn IIJ,t Wc~nesday. At thIS ~upper. 
and kt a new man fill IllS pr~nt lob. At any riite, let'$ do . ~ I JIm lOVlfl, who donat("c(/ hlti time 
thing, Total, for Ihe matches Jre 10 ..ervc as lmc coach. w"" pre-
Victories Over Western A GOOD JOB MILT WF1S~t:CKF.R. 50Phomore~S!r~~~'!:,F!~~~U;~~"~r~~~:rl!n;: ~r~~~do;i~h:17:~et~:y~~~~~b 0'-
Southern's rampaging Maroons won their third and fourth Spring rQOtball was bmu~t to I liuecessful close Lut Mooday. ~ro:.~~, ~~::~~. O~a~lh~e21~~:~~land Adam, 76 - I 
conference victories at the expen~ of a Mrong Western For it WIlS tht'D that thr ll!ipinlots upder Coaches 8W O'Brien and Jim on - \uulhem\ b:.~el'l;ttl team thl~! WESTERN, Hoggcrl~ flO. Ferns 135 Coeds Tum Out 
Leatherneck team Saturday at Macomb. Fred Bre:nzel and. Lo~·in engagC1l. in I fllUli 5CrhoJllltgC IQ wind up 50me liD: ~ ~CJ~on PI,,!!ued 111 lhe earl\' fdmes i 82. Landl~ !0:2, MJachel, S3. and i 
D J Tb h L : fairly vigorous praetices. The ~ts, rixWl)' ~ttd against b) "l1h,l ~h(\u-Ider if1.jur~ sustaln';,J on I Bo~le 7':0,. , I For Softball Practice e:c~eg<lme o~p:o; 3~;\I:n~ ~_2.ealherneCkS but two runs ,~me sports wri~er.., seem to thIS wrtter: lIS. bemg 5uecesdul under thr the !rip ~outh. ~tllt ha, comc- rud SOUTHER~' Zu"m"\ SO. Ar~: I . 
I cir't'umstanc('!!;, tor .there were man)' bighllgbts of !ipring football, t,) plJ: In me"t of the eonfercnc ~!rong 76. V.llson 8':1. FrCI.tdg lili'l Ral!~. mud a~d hIgh Winds m-
s,elo'en ble rum in the M'eond In-* I FIrst nf all. (he team did well in mastering Ihe T-formallon. bdttln Ih~ p!l>l Ihree v,eelo.> Wel~' Ad~m, 70. ..ugurated the f~1 week of 'V!AA 
mng of th~ fll'St ,game ~tarted the Netsters Blast I afler a la\-off of a' ~eason Manv of the men were comple-icl .. unl .. - hce"cr' ~h,lrc~ the C<llehmg duties I NORMAL: Mussalli: 74 S~ud, 'Gllbal,',' N~verthel~edJ5h amblU~U!o 
. . ~ . 11 d d'. "lIh RlCh .. rd (Wend,) Jonc, :.nd.eldr78 Erkbon~1 SP\rd~4"f1dlwttba en 11regar t eweater Maroon~ to vlelof). They plC"ed ;1 ~~:~:d:lth~I~~ f~~~,at~~~~ ~~l ::"s~e~~~~.t:e W~oot~a~~"~~af;n ~~~ ~rcd RUl)'pf' I ~dcr '75. '. an~I'~Ce~;ng~~~le~e:~rpt;::C~_ ~: ::~I~h~un~;r:he8~.'r~::~~~~ Western Here acro~s a goodly flu.mbcr of the many INn~atc delail~ o;QlUlectcd "lIh - tween the four c:lasse. m prepan.-
pid.cd up ~inele runs 10 the fOllrth . . OM" 5.h.aughncssJ' masterp1ece. lion for the dass tournament which 
and 5i~th inl1l;g,. Brcnrel .... cnt the el;~t=~~c~~~e!j~c f~:I~;~Ory[le: ; ~lon~~;~~~dl~~,lh~o~u:: :aStodi;;~~o::fTl~h~~~C:~~~lt:ndOflll~:~I~~~' . ~~~ ~~ O:rcMa~y I:;e~~~eor~~; 
route and ~et the Leathernec"~ I - ! And We' helle~c the deal acr;;omph~bcd Its mll>SlOn. But \\-lIh ~uch a I tournilmcnt games, the 1950 ~(t-
down Oll SllI hm, '[ ::.::~~o~~: JZ:he~~e~:~kj~r:; l method hemg foHowed, )1 was of co~rse Imposslble 10 have thc hcst I ball lournAment Will be a fliP and 
0011 Campbell's mighty two-run Western, 5-2 here last ThuIyjav ; ~a~~ ~:~:,;:~::~e~ti. H~:~:~~. :~~~n~\~~~~~ee.: ~~air~~~e'I~:~ I :~:.k ~t~~gg~~I~~t:~7e{j to bt;e~~I;~ 
tr'ple 10 the eighth mnlll' of Ihe . I ,,. . d D II Foul ,"caiber made Its Illevltable) halo'e an Idea which boy can .w what where, 1 $tan as pilcher til (Alben) WIn-;;::pso~nc~~~te~neg::~ m:~~~n appear ana: and three of the matcb· i I'-'And thirdly, the ~~dng ~ions ~ro"ed that spirit. and Ihe .",.,[1. :~~g, ::d b~=:\:a~oe~o~~: 
he needed to Will, 3_2 The Ma- es between membel'5. of the two 11 'I to-v.-m, combIned wllh talent which the men do have. can eomhll~c ! Carrvmg Ihe Jumor's burdens arc 
room m.ad~ only four hits. but ~chools were playc. m the ram, to gIVe Southern what we ~hink WIU be a wmmng football sea~on I iofleidcn. Minme Neal and Oerley 
(aully fteldlng by Wc:;tem enahled Howelo'ef, Ihe weather cleared up JACK NORMAN, who pl .. ~~ the come 195U---ne),! fali, that~, - I Chane)" outfieldef'!. Doris Bald-
~ce~~~: ~::~~n~~: I~elrc~:~ 10I1f! enou,sh for the meet to be ~e~~I~~c;m~~;~~'s f~~~n~h~f ~:::~ The combination of O'Brico .... d Lorip proyed 10 be a good ODe. reldge an~ Pal Colhgan. The soph. 
runs in the Ilmth but lltompson flm!.hcd. roml! a (me tcnm.> p!~~cr m hI' 1,",0 The. men on the IMIllld ha~ C'OltCluded lhat this ~ombin .. tioD could lomorC!io will be iulrd to def~t with ~~e~h~~-:u~~d d~ol~~~m d:~a~- M~:d~~:y.5m~:t~;~.~t~I!:inla~~~ ~~:::'~~ ;;;~r~ef~~htC~~c:u~~ I :;:g.~: ~::: ;:rtr::~:'~·::'~~ b:~n';.°r::: :~ Ii ~~~~~~:u;:E:r.¥~s~~m ~~ 
F'd lh' hl~ opponent, Schle<.'1:mg. WC5tcrn. at ~urrtJy,boro high school. I' diDO give ODe .a J:ood idea of wllat tIte)' .... t- &1h tbeR' men are frc~me:' who &re w.ua.ll t iven 
n a)-' e Marooll5 tnl'cI 6-' '-6 6-1 0 k V- ld I !>Ophl.lnlore mdjoring III mdu~ulJt ... cll""",h.,...led In !be ..... ys and _ of the gridimP. and both have ' ) g 
to Charleston to meet East. -. -. . Ie orwa.:I M) oj the sport of footbaU det'ply imbedded itt 'heir bones. 10 a SCrm' the)' I the le~t thOllgbt have some: of the :::~::KII:= ~1::c::!s c::. ~(:te~~, ~~I.C;_~ct~:t~~I~U;~gm~t~~ e ucatlon. lil'c---they 1:111, sleep, lalk, and driok-football, They Ion it!' ~~:~crn!oO~~tt~ee~rou~:: SI:: 
one conference defeal, South- ~mnmg strea" fo~ Sou1hern. m the •• Frank Ledhy wouldn't be the SUCCCS5 he is today if a fellow by pitcher. Gloria Bonali, outridden. 
ern beating them earlier in the S.mglcs, Jad Norman def~ated W Ilk) nson Wa nts the name of Knute Rqc'kne badn't l;iven hun th .. chan~e to coach I Esther McLean and JoAnn Robert· 
t.c:a!tOD. (ooper. WC5tern. 10-8, 6.4. The Notre Dame loOn. and infielders Mary Ann 
1\ nc~t malch ~j!W Doxsta.dcr West. S ftb II P 1: V • , IKlingenberg and Celia Hutton. Washmg\.on un1\en.lty r!~ host ern wm the lone opponent smgle.. 0 a layers I _fS GI E OUR L,EAHYS A CHANCE Turns have been chosen-for the 
to the Maroon~ Stl.urday III a re_l!.<::t from Bud Grater. 6-44-6 97 --~--~~- _ Spom. da) at the Umver.illy of 
tllm g<lme ~:e~ t:a;~vcfO~;~e~~!~~ot~~m:~g so:-C~~~dlf:~ ~a!~~~ve1,,~::~"~p Sports Have 8ig $cheJule This ~eelr 1::!1;(~~m o:o::~~'in!lMtZ ~~p 
~~o:~ :h~h~a~n~~c;,r:s a~~eB:7y ~~\I~~ec:~~n~:t~b~~~~:;:.~~ehn~ Spnng sport ~uads at Southem on Fnday as the Maroons wJlI I ar~~t:~II!lo::m: Gloria Bcmali 
SPORTS LINEUPS to elimmale Kloche, Western. 6-4 to plav 1$ urged 10 CQntacl Wll"m halo'c" full .-chcdvle on the agen travel to ~tcm 1111001$ for an Georgia l/:ramlct Doris Baldridge' 
6-4. , son immedIately: TrophIes! and ::11 f:~dt~~snn:~~.:t~I~;~b:o HAC en~unter with the 'Panth- Ph<:be Cox, Mi~ni,e Neal. Norm~ 
Over 10 the doubles Ihe Mai\,ons medals Will be given to the teams contests each and the golf and teac!:.~· PreViously Ihe Soulherner'S . Parker. ~enene Riva, Stella Sen-
Baseball AI Eastern Friday; split e .. en with the Lcathernecb a'S who plilce hrn and second .. and team e ' . . I meets scored three runs in the llJnth to , [kWi. Bessie Talley, Florence Weller, 
Wru;bington U., there Saturday. Mawdsle)- and Norman teamed up regularly-scheduled games WIll be s ngagmg In slfige - down Eastern 7 to 6. LAWRENCE TAUANA, WIth vCl'$4ltile miter Joe McLaffcrt~ gi .. ing Lil (Albers) Winning, Jean Young. 
. ., . to defeat Schlectmg and Doxstader pla)ed. On Wednesday the go:lfers swun,g A faD ldIedule Is OD tap ni:n abundam compethiol1 all Ihe w .. y. IS si:lov.n here "mnmf! Ihe half-land 10~nn ~,bertson. Archery 
Track At Washington unlversU) of Western, 7.5. 6-3, and Kluche. mlO action With ~ashln.gton UIlI_ 'or Satunby with die b'adt., mile ,run 'lEam~t Noml:ll last Salurda;. . failanJ .... a' cioc"..:d '", :!:O:! team: Wll~!I BIlltngton. Jean Koes-
Saturday_ , and Smith of Western rolled over Amencans jlpend appro»imalely .. crsll~ ,of St .. LoUIS. furnishing the IMMbaIl, ..... d teollk Ie:liIWi all for hiS IlL"" tlmc Dr the season III the IiMl Mel Jtfer1~ h:ld prcvlom!, I~rc. r. Manlyn Ma:rgellthaler. Ten-
Teants At Washington university Parker and Carr of Soulhern in ave out of every $20 for re:crea_ oppo$lIIon. perfOl'Wllbq ... lost WItlhIog- SCI the school rtcord a week a£o, when he flew throu~h the 88(1 III 01 •. 10 Anne Galbreath, Mary CoI- • 
Saturday./ ,three sets, 4-{;, 6-2, 6-]. tion. Baseball will be ill the limeligbt too Uahentty la St. Loa 2.01. Ie). , ,. 
